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Reagan meets
with visitors
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IlRI\"I':-I:\-A pickup truck caml' to a rl'st insidl'
Iht' dining art'a of Hurt's Sandwich Shop. 901 S.
Illinois ,ht'"aftt'r wrt'aking damagl' from on(' sid('
of Iht' strl'.. t to thp nt'lIt, Saturdav aftt'moon, TIw
CohdPn man who was driving' thl' pickup W'as

~

Staff photo b~' John ('an
hpad ..d southbound on Illinois ,\VI'n'u(' wht'n h~
struck thl' r ..ar t'nd of Ih.. Pinto, causing it to flip
on'r and stnk .. th(' wagon, Thf' pickup thf'n
cros~f'd thf' mpridian and crashf'd through thf'
window of Hurt's. 'Ior(' pholos. sto~' on Pag(' 5.
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W:\SIII:\(;TO:\
AP
Presldt'nt Heagan. runmng an
mtermlttf'nt fl'\'er and showmg
tr'll:es of partll:les In hiS
damagpd lung. I:!lnferred
onefl> SUlldav With \'1(,('
President (;eorgf' BUsh. who
desl:riopd him as "full~ on top
Ilf the situatIOn' In r:a~tern
Europf'
The president also m'~t With
\'ernon Jordan. the l'1\ Ii nght~
If'ddl'r who al,,(, "a, the target
of an ;lssaSsllIatlon attempt
The partll'it'S discovered In
Hl'agan'~ "oundl-d Ipft lung are
most ilkeh
ellhl'r <IrJ('d
blood or d'1I1iilgt'd tissue' that
rt'f1t'ct n(,rmal sl'arnng <lnd
debriS. said Dr
DennIS
(fLt'an The\ were {nund m a
series '(If l'hest X·ra\s laken
Sunday mormng
.
"Wt' dl)n't twlie\'e thl~ I:' ')ut
of the orelman·. ~ald (YL"ar'
But he add,'d' "WI'd r<Itht'r'll
..... as dt'anng " A White How;e
ml'ou:al statt'ment Silld that the
"~r~lst{'nt lung IIlfdtratl'~," a,
Iht- p;lrlll'it's ilft' ('allt'd, ""fluid
bl' l'Xpl'ctl'd 10 rl'so!ve qllllt'
~Iowh "
.Jordan. prt'~ident IIf th ..
:\allonal l'rhan I.eague. "as
\'lslh-d b\ Hl'.u!an In a :'I.ew
York l'it~' hospltai last August
Whlll' re\:o\ermg (rom "lJum!s
suffl'rt'd 10 an as,assinallon
attempt last :'olay In Fort
W,I\'ne, Ind
l)a\'id
Fischer.
the
presldl'nt's appointments
se(:retary. said Ihe mt'l'tmg in
Reagan's room at the George
Washington l'ni\'erslty Hospital
was "very warm and personal." He said the pres;df'nt
commented to Jordan, \0 a
rf'(erence to their earlier

hospllal meeting 'tIllS IS a
sWitch"
.
"It surl' hurts to gl"1 shot," Ute
preSident sal'1, echolOg a
C'omml'nt he madl' l'arllpr In the
·... pek when ht' told visiting
'l'natlJr~, ,,' found out It hurts to
"f'I shllt .
.Jllrdan. dCl.'lJrdlOg to f'I'.;cher.
It hurts like hell It

rt'pllf~d

hurl:, like hell

'The Sl't'fl'l IS,
did
t'\t'rything I was lold 1 never
fli';Sl,(j ,Jorrian was quoted as
',l\lIlg
I ff'TTH,mn.-r so vividl\'
'our \'1,11 tt, ml' II meant
rllllch
-

so

. \nd thl'n ht·
pr"'Ielent
1 II
"nrk'

told !hl'
you a!

'N'

F"lnt:r" ,1l'l'OIlr1t of !he
dlalDgue ',\ a,,; rl'laH,d t)\
;1~SI"l,tOt White House prl"S:'
'l'erl'I;lr,' I l;n Id Pr'JSpen, who
,aid Hpagan and .J"rdan mt'!
Irom i 1 .;p.1 m until J I '" a m
\\ hilt> ,Jorrt"n \ 1'>llprJ !he
prp'ldent first lad\ .'ann

\«('agar. attended ser\,lc~ at the
:\a 11<111" 1 Presbylt'nan ('hurch

Gus
'Bode

(~us sa~ ... ma~'bt' Ronnie i!;
having st'l' ..nd rhoughlS about
culling lht' Onupalional "f'3Ith
and Sa't'l) hudgt't,

TOI(~"Sh;p,

Cit.,"elect;on countdown begins

·
b ents ("ole
park board
Stnd ents tak e on Incnm
near

Hv Tonv ('ordon
siaff ,,'riler

\i. e:/~;~~t ::Ct~:o~,;~t!~~~;

'it V Counc!l comes to an end
Tuesday with the scheduled
genl'ral ('Iection.
Highlighted primarily by
door·to-door campaigning and
two teleVised debates between
the candidates, the election pits
incumbent councilmen Charles
Watkins and Archie Jones
against SIl',C students Matt
('oulter and Paul :\Iatalonis.
The student candidates have
endorsed a ma!i!\ transportation
system (or Carbondale. greater

~~'::!:: ::sr~~~:~~o o~ld~t;:

wards or districts and both have
said that a mass transit system
would be too costly for the city .
Here isa short profilf' on each
candidate, longer profiles were

~~::naf;:~r

to

February's

Development Steering Com·
mittf'e, Watkins is presently
pastor of the First Christian
Church and has lived in Car·
bondale since l!170. During the

(:flrl""ul"/p

~!~rf~~' ~"':~~~t~~::tfat~~ l,olI;,,!! 1,lflt.PIC
stability on the cOWlcil,

AHelilE JOSES
First elected in 1969, Jones is
seeking a fourth term on the
council, He is a SIU·C graduate.
a retired school principal and
has served on most of the city's
advisory boards and commil'Sions, Jones campaigned on
his long record of service to the
citv and his commitment to
"solving the problems of all
citizens,"

manic government, The incumbants have stressed their
knowledge of the city and its
problems. favor representing
the entire city rather than

(·H,\HI.ES WATKISS
Appointed to the council in
1978, Watkins served three
terms as chairman of the
Citi%ens
Community

\I:tll ('ouller

.\I'l'hit' JOIlt'S

)1:\ TT ('Ol'L TIm
A Carbondale resident since
1974, Coulter is a graduate
student in History at SIl:·C, He
favors a challenge to the state on the Energy Futures Task
drinking age under the city's Force and is l.:SO represen,
home rule powf'rs and use of tative to the council, He plans to
city-supported revenue bonds attend the SIl',C law school and
for downtown development, set up practice in Carbondale
Coulter has said he believes the when he graduates. He has said
council has "consistently the city should look for a way to
reduce projected revenue
ignored" student concerns.
shortages through cuts in some
df'partments personnel. but
PAl'L ~I:\T:\LOSIS
Matalonis. president of the should have a "hands-off"
l.:ndergraduate Student attitude towards human Sl'rOrganization. recently served vices.

(,harll'S Watkins

Eight Carbondale Township
chosen and five
be vymg for two
open Carbondale Park Distnl't
Commissioner offlcPs. in ad,
ditlOn to Clt\' Council races, in
Tuesday's general l'lection.
Township voters Will go to the
polls to select a supervisor.
highway commiSSIOner, clerk.
tax assessor and iour trusteesall to four·vear terms.
Republicans are challengmg
DPmocratic mcumbf'nts in all
but one race,
In the supf'rvlsor race
Democrat Robert Kelly IS vymg
for re-election while Republican
B, Joe Barringer is trying to
replacf' him, The supervisor
chairs
township
board
meetings. The board appropriates funds for township
fire protection. road building
'1nd rl'Jl8irs and other townshlp
expenditures.
Pat Tindall, Republican, is
trying to oust Virginia Dreher.
Democrat. from the clerk's
post. The clerk keeps township
records.
Republican Ralph R, Richart
is seeking the highway commissioner's ,,({iCf'. Richart
would need to beat incumbf'nt
Df'mocrat \'emeU Bloodworth.
who W( 1 the last elecuon by a
slim three,vote margm.
John R Parn!'r.. RepUblican,
IS running unoPP()sf'd for rf"
election as tax ;:JSSt'ssor. ThiS
otiicer dl'tt'rmmt'!' prnpt>rty
values for 1t.'\·y\O~ purp()sl.'''.
The to\\'nshlp'~ a"~t'!,,,t,,1 \.';Jt'
;;t~lllds at $1\'; Ldilion
ilt'l1lul'rat"
(;"rall!
\\
officer~ .... 111 be
caO!hdat~ .... iIl

St't' Fl.ECT

pa~t'

\\

Poland is key concern
at Commun~st me~t,ing
PRAGt!"'E.
Czechoslovakia simulated
missions
in to speak before the full
(AP) - Soviet President Leonid
maneuvers, rather than to real congress.
I. Brezhnev arrived Sunday for combat.
Brezhnev was met Sunday at
a CGmmunist Party meeting at
There had been speculation the Prague airport
by
which it appeared Poland's that Brezhnev's presence was a Czechoslovak party chief
labor unrest would be a key tipoff to a Warsaw Pact summit Gustav Husak, the official
topic:. He immediately con· on Poland, but a top media of both nations reported.
ferred with his Czechoslovak Czechoslovak party official, The Soviet news agency Tass in
counterpart on "international ~likulas Beno. said Sunday at a a dispatch filed from here said
problems."
news conference the Soviet the two leaders had a "friendlv
leader would be the only foreign meeting." discussed relations
In Berlin. the East German
news agency ADN reported party chief at the 16th between thf!ir countries ana
Sunday that fresh units Czechoslovak Communist "exchanged views on in·
including tank. rocket, ar· Party Congress, which begins ternational prohlems."
In recent davs the Soviet
tillery. reconnaissance and Monday.
communications troops -were
Beno said Poland would be press . has sharpened its
joining the two-week-iJld Soyuz· represented
by
Stefan criticism of the Polish Com·
81 maneuvers in ard around Olsowski, a Politburo member munist Party for failing to deal
Poland..
considered a hard·liner on sternly enouRh with the
"In the concentration and policy toward the independent demands of Sohdarity.
jump-Gff points. army members union Solidarity. Beno said
. Defense Uepartment sources
were informed politically and Poland and three of its neigh· in Washington said there was
militarily of the upcoming bors -the Soviet Union, East some "new movement" east of
combat mission." ADN said. Germany and Hungary -Would Poland.
aplNlrently
referring
to be the only foreign delegations

Haig calls Israeli security 'central'
JERUSALEM
(AP)
Settetary of State Alexander
M. Haig Jr., seeking to calm
Israeli fears over the sale of
American military equipment
to Saudi Arabia, declared
Sunday dlat Israel's security
and well-being are "central to
~n poficy in the Middle

.!!:!f stop
arrived here on the
of IUs tour of four
key Middle East nalions.
Earlier, he confel'ftd in Cairo
with Egyptian Prt!sident Anwar
Sadat.
Haig and American officials
travelinl with him were in close

touch with Washington during
the day on events in Poland,
where continuing labor unrest
has raised fears of possible
Soviet intervention.
Haig told reporters the
situation in Poland "remains
more tense than it has been.
We've been watching Soviet
military steps with growing
concern."
Haig noted Soviet President
Leonid I. Brezhnev's trip to
Prague, Czechoslovakia for the
Czech Communist Party
meeting. The secretary said
their talks "may be an im·
portant occasion with respect to
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Soviet actions affecting the
Polish situation."
Israeli officials said in ad·
vance they planned to make
clear to Haig their displeasure
over
the
Reagan
ad·
ministration's decision to sell
Saudi Arabia equipment that
will enhance the attack
capability of their American·
made F·15 jet fighters.
They also will state their
opposition to selling the Saudis
sophisticated U.S. aerial
reconnaissance aircraft.

Poland ("r;';1f f'li("illf

Spa("f' s/",,,/f' ("0",,1(10"·" 10 "f'!l;n
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) .. Space agency
technicians worked to eliminate a short circuit deep inside the
engine of America's first spac~ shu.t,tle as offi~ials rea~ied the
Sunday midnight "call to stations that begins the flve-day
countdown to launch Fridav morning.
The trouble developed early Sunday while engineers were
clearing the shuttle engine systems with helium gas.

TJ' Itllf ...· /"'ltl ,,,I,,,illt I.It.\'#·/,i,·/"",-,·
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - The host of the television show
on which psychic Tamara Rand claims she predicted last
week's attempt on President Reagan's life said Sunday that he
had "perpetrated a hon on the public" in an attempt to help
1\1s. Rand's career.
In a copyright article that a~red Sunday in the La~ Vegas
Sun. talk show bost Dick Maurice wrote that the prediction had
been taped on March 31, one day after the at~empted
assassination, rather than on Jan. 6, as 1\1s. Rand mamtams.

Texas ("onl';("1 o("("ulff'd ofle;IIing 2
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A convict accused of
drowning a state prison warden and fataOy shooting the
manager of the prison's farm apparently feared he was going
to be beaten for breaking a rule, it was reported Sunday.
Officials said the suspect. Eroy Edward Brown, serving a
third term for armed robbery, will be charged Monday with
killing Warden Wallace M. Pack, 54, and prison farm manager
Billy Max Moore, 49.

"'",I"'r ,.,,"" ,." I,.";,,,.,.,,,,,,,, ""U,,1t

ALCOA. Tenn. (AP) - The father of a 5·year-old child
mauled by a Bengal tiger at a crowded flea market said
Sunday he doesn't blame the animal for the attack, but wants
it donated to a zoo or destroyed.
The l~month-old tiger cub broke loose from its handler at a
Blount County flea market Saturday and attacked Joseph
Anthony Vaughn, biting the child on the neck. arms. chest and
head. said Roy Vaughn. the child's father.

'after all. It_lust your money
and reputation at stalce)
Go ahead and stay home tomorrow; go ahead and continue to let others
decide what to do with .IS!!!! money and aJI[ f....ctoms. The people elected in tomorrows electiolf will ~ to vote, and you don't ~ to know
the facts. But we think you should.

TOWNSHIP BOARD ELECTION
Students have been treated very well by the Democratic contralled Township l a a r d _ -Now we have excellent township fire protection for the students who live
outside the city limits .
- Worthy social services like Synergy, AEON, and the Youth Service Bureau
have received finacial and moral support.
- tfeayily student-travelled township roads have been repaired and maintoined.
- Good use hos been made at the tox money students pay on the rent at
trailiers and homes on Township property. And those toxes hove been
kept low.

. . . . .occ ................. ,............ ~ ...............
................. 1IIAnWHYTHI .....-..cANS _ _ IOHA_
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the Republicans are afraid that st\lclents will vote tomorrow. and vote Dem0cratic. We ask you to make those fears come true.

We endorse Matt Coulter for City Council

YOTE

ILLINDIII ADOM

(After all, your _ . , .... reputation Is at stak.)
.... -ItrCellep.

. Page 2. Daily EIYJIlian, April 6, 1981

Pf'r("~'lrorn;lIg

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Senate Foreign Relations Com·
mitteeChairman Charles Per.cy said Sunday the United States
Ihould refrain from anped: i~e~~tiort .if ,the SOviet t:nion
j,
I! I
J
.'
,
invades Poland,
"It's not the time for outside force. They should be allowed
to solve their problem internally," Perc:» said during a
graduation address to Sational Guard troops at ('amp Lincoln.

DON'TYOTE

-15:CIDp,rn.
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Two restaurants closed Presidential candidates
~
· Ia tlO
· ns . .to debate USO issues
.0
r h eaIt h VlO
By D;,,,III Murplly

By Alldrew SV•••
scaff Writer

Two Carbondale restaurants.
Jim's Pub and the Village Inn
Pizza Parlor, were recently
closed by the Jackson County
Health
Department
fflr
numerous
health
codt'
violations.
Jim's Pub. 519S. Olinois Ave.,
was closed for two days. March
r1 and 28. for 18 health code
violations and for operating
without a health department
permit, according to Jim
Bloom, director of the Eavironmental Health Division 01
the Jackson County Health
Department.
VilIa~e Inn Pizza Parlor, 1700

W. Main St., was closed for five
days. Feb. 25 to March 2, for 48
health code violations. including four repeat violations,
Bloom said.
Inspectors closed both
restalB'ants immediately after
the inspections, Bloom said,
because 01 the seriousneu 01
the violations. Both restalB'ants
corrected the major violations
before they were allowed to reopen. he said, adding that
neither establishment was
fined.
''There were numerous and
major violations that were
present" in both restaurants.
Bloom said.
A water drainage line passing
. through aa ice machine was the

mar. code violation in Jim's

:;;'ina:~O::::er5~~s ::Pt;~:

into an ice machine. A report
written by the health department official who inspected
Jim's Pub said, "These lines

:~~ r.aO:i~~~:~:
(of the ice) can OttIB'."

Jim's Pub was also cited for
haYing employees smoking in
the food preparation area.
Bloom said a possible reason
for the lack of a healtb

~~~~~fb~t ~~:,i:e~~a~~':~~

changed ownership in January.
and the new owner was not
See

HEALTH pale'

World's press called failure
11Ie mass media in general
and the press in particular have
failed "by a long sbot" to meet
even a few of their lofty ideals,
a Venezuelan emissary to
UNESCO said Sunday at the
openinlJ session of an SIU-C
symposium on "International
Perspectives on News."
Jose A. Mayobre. first
secretary of the Venezuela
delegation to the United Nations
Educational. Scientific and
Cultural Organization. said the
failure has occurred, with few
ex~tions. in tile mass media
in "mdustrial as well as in
developing nations, socialist or
capitalist."

.........
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Recognition of this faiiure, he
said, is at the heart 01 the
movement for a new world
information
and
communication order.
Scholars from seven countries will present a pair of
seminars and a public lecture
Monday on mass communication and national
development at the symposium.
sponsored by the School of
Journalism.
The public lecture. entitled
"The Media Are (Still)
American." will be gi"en by
Jeremy Tunstall, socioloRist
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The four candidates for
student body president will
confront each other in a debate
at 8 p.m. Monday in Ballroom B
of the Student Center. The
debate, to be broadcast live on
WIDB. will be open to the
public.
The presidential candidates
are Gary Shaaid of the
Universal Party, Steve Hatter
of the Penguin Party. Todd
Rog_ of the Maverick Party.

Anrfime EnlOr 0 Chef SoW.
Garlic Itwod & DroIt or Soda OM y S•. 90

~7t~h~tt,iVte:e f:OO~irl~
opened for questions from those
in the audience.

Preceding the debate, candidates for the office of student
trustee will give short campaign speeches. Student trustee
candidates are Kevin Jans. a
student senator from the West
Side. and Stan Irvin.

Student drinks insecticide
An SIU-C student was listed in
serious condition Sunday in the
intensive care unit of Firmin
Desloge Hospital in St. Louis
after he accidentally drank
insecticide at a party Saturday
night. sm..c police said.
Rick A. D'Agostino, 22. was in
a "life-threatening situation"
when he was transferred to

See SPEECH . . . . .

SUMMER

and Chip Anderson of the Cobra
Party.
The candidates wiU respond
to ques~ons from local media

scaff Writer

A

Fimlin Desloge Hospital from
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale. where he was first
taken. according to the police
report on the incident. Police
said D'Agostino was poisoned
after accidentally drinking the
insecticide at about 11:15 p.m.,
while attending a large party at
Mt. Pleasant Mobile Homes.

·••••••••
(diP.

~onrd

. --- -:'!!!!!!!H
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lost, lunch .• Dinner
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JamesJ.
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Burnett libel award
is a real bummer

T£.IIVlSION!

A LI'ITLE MORE than five years ago. on :\1arch 2. 1976. the
Natimal Enquirer carried a little item This was the item:
"At a Washington restaurant. a boisterow: Carlll BurnNt
had a loud argument with another diner. Ht'nr~ Kissmger. She
traipsed around the place offering everyone a bite of her
dessert. But Carol really raised eyebro\\s when she ill'
cidentally knocked a glass of wine over one diner and started
giggling instead of apologi:ing. The guy wasn't amused and
'accidentally' spilled a glass of water .wer Carol's dress."
Miss Burnett protested to the editors that the item was false.

~~ d;~~t:~~~=,i.~~~~~:!~~:~ ~u:n~r:r~~!~~
theless pressed a libel suit. and 10 days ago a Los Angeles jury
awarded her $t.6 million in damages.
The award was predicated vpon $300.000 in actual dama!!f'S
andSl.3 million in punitive darnages. The award is a bummer.
Ilought to be whacked at least in halfon appeat
My concern is not for the Enquirer, a penny-dreadful
magazine that has grown fat on journalistic garbage. The item
was palpably untrue. Evidence at the trial established that
Miss Burnett was not "boisterous"; that she had not en!!aged
inan argument. loud or otherwise. with Henry Kissinger; that
she had not "traipsed around"; that she had offen>d a bite of
IIl>r des..o;;ert to a guc-st at her own table bul not to "e\·eryont'."
and so on.
mE Jl'RV :\GREED "'ITH Miss Burnett that the item
implied she was tipsy. \;'hen in fact she's a teetotaler; and the
jury held that the Enquirer had published the item knowing

that it was wrt>flg or no. caring whether the item was wrong or
right. That's libel.
Very well. Nothing in the First Amendment gives a
publication any right to publish libelous items with impunity.
If the press is reckless and irresponsible. the press should
suffer for its wrongdoing.
If the California jury had aqwarded Miss Burnett $100.000
plus her lawyers' fees. perhaps $300.000 in all. you would have
no kick from me. But a!1 awar.d of $1.6 million is simply
grotesque. The EnqUirer s earnmgs reportedly are slightly
under 52 million a yl'ar. Two or three such verdicts. and it's
~tJye Enquirer.
It surely wouJd be no loss to reputable joumalism if the
Enquirer folded. but that is Dot the point. What makes me
UDea:Sy. is ~t a pattern 01 crunching verdicts is devcl4lping,
and It IS thIS pattern that causes COl'lCel'll. When a Wyonnn,
jury brings in a verdict against Penthouse magazine of S26
million. the temptation is to snicker. Soak the smut peddler!
When a Florida jury hits Time magazine with a '100.000 award
for a mistake in reportilll a ctiVOl"Ce decree. few lean are
sheel. Time CaD afford it. Such weU-ded sheep as CBS.
Reader's Digest and the John Bin:h Society are ripe for
shearilll. So it goes.
BUT Sl'CH VERDK'TS as the Burnett verdict are bound to
have a chillina effect on publications not lOwell heeled. We are
driftilll into those shoal waters once charted by the Supreme
Court itself. where ~nitive awards induce "a cautious and
restrictive exercise' of our constitutional guarantee of a free
press. The fear of civil liability eventually may dissuade a
timorous IJI'CSII from printing controversial news of public
importance. Small papers will be tempted to kiD a story rather
than risk the cO!ts of defending its publicatim in court.
Nearly 200 years ago James Madison observed that "some
degree 01 abuse is inseparable from the proper use of evt>ry
thing; and in no instance is this more true than in that of the
press." Much more recently .1\1r. Justice Powell conceded that
the First Amendment "requires that We protect somt>
falsehood in order to protect speech that matter." If the
developing pattern of punitive awards should extend a
desirable self~nsorship into excessive prudence. Miss
Burnett mav have won-but all the rest of us will have lost.
Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate.

Why not new technologies?
Let me call the attention of
It came as a shock and a
disappointment to me to learn the University community to
that the bl'st that the Morris Paul Starr's article "TranLibrary. could do was ask for sforming the Libraries: From
more capital construction as a Paper to Microfiche" (Change.
solution to its problems of Nov. 1974). Or more recently an
space. It seems to many that AP story from Chicago
the Library Committee has headlined "TV Libraries Imlabored hard and has brought prove Public Access to New
forth a very unimaginative Information ...
solution. Failing the allocation
To quote Mr. Starr: "The
of multi·millions for an addition libraries-whose business.
(which
the
committee after all. is organizing and
recognized as very unlikely in distributing information-seem
these stringent budget times). to me especially culpable (lack
the library has opted for multi· of use of new technologies).
thousands capital investment in Most of them haven't made a
··storage facilities" (like the significant change since the
Blue Barracks-5omewhere on Dewey decimal system;
or off campus-perhaps out charged witb the duty of
next to the University Press?) presenation.
they
have
When a.ked wh, the COID- Preserved not only luIowledKe.
miHee did DOt rec:eInmend _
but
old
methods
for
alccn........, ........... ctiaeminatial iL ,.
handlina inlannatioD ~.
the reply was less than candid:
No one has ever accused the
somethiDc to the effect that ''we ectuc.tional system 01 beiDI too
do a lot aI that already" and innovative, 1M eu we not work
"its really not too satisfactory" better in ow times?-Pa" H.
and "its too expensive." (As M .....III. Pr..a ...., Hillier
eampared with what'?)
F..iMa.....

Wait for tickets
a bazaar event
After observing the circus 10
front of the Arena the past few
days i hoards waiting for
tickets to till> REO Speedwagon
,'oncert ), one has the feeling
that the school administration
intends to give SIU-C a nl'W
image. Rumor has it ttll' Salukis
will soon be named ttll' Vandals.
The University's aim of a
profitable permanent Arena
campground might be realized.
but in good taste. by allowing
the immigration of a clan of
BE'douins to Ibis campus. It is
essential that their equipage
inrlucle umels if an aura of
authenticity is te be main·
tained. These can be c:orralled
in McAndrew Stadium once the
(funes are in place.
One·hundred tents placed
before the Arena should cover
most 01 the parkinllot. Tents.
camels. tribesmen and cooking
fires would neete

.ft

iIna....

impossible 10 match by a few
hundred motley ticket buyers.
Students will find all Ibis inconvenient, but then, what are
students?

Soon men wilb cameras from
real cities will Dock to Cer·
bondale and herald the news
throughout
the
world.
a....matiGn.
PrcJbIems are solved by due Documentaries will be made.
...... and wurking within the books written. lectures given
.ystem. not by mindless and a department founded. ott
violence. I dan't support aU 01 happy dav!
Mostimportantly.money,that
Mr. RNlu's policies. but I
don't feel murder is the answer grease for all wheels. will pour
in. Till> Bursar will dance in
either- feel Ibose who wish
our President dead should
reexamine their moral values of a duplicate Kahfre t'yramid
about
life.-Blll Cassel. over Woody Hall.-Allew Miller.

'Sor,,' he missed' a common reaction
Our president was shot, and if
that wasa't enou&h 01 a shock.
the reaction I "heard at the
Student Center was awful.
Comments like "sorry he
missed" or "1 wish he would
have killed him." We must
remember that this man is a
duly elected representative of
the people. He is also a human
being. and on that count alone
he deserves to be able to live his
life
without
fear
of

~etters--Save some beautyforotherpeoplel
I write this letter addressing Trees that get started on rock
one problem: the general have a hard enough time; they
deterioration of GiaDt City State can't support your weight too.
Park. I see lilter, plant abuse, Climbers and rappeUers shGUld
and erosion as the most never tie a rope direc:Uy to the
pressing problems in the park. Vunk of a tree.
There is no need to g, into the
Erosion is another problem.
problems caused by Iitter~e We. as intelligent Citizens.
can look around Carbondale should enc:ourage rotation of the
and see them first hand.
. heavily used areas of the park.
Plant abuse refers to the Parties could be decentralized.
removal or mCJlestin8 aI plants. or. if you iDsist on large groups,
No one should remove a plaut pc!OIe cauId begin concregating
from the park. Scramblers and at different parts 01 the park.
hikers should avoid the use 01
Save same beauty for other
trees for ladders whea going up peop1e!-J'" Palrick. ........
or down small rock outeropII. P.ydl....,
Pap 4. Daily E&JpIiMI. April •••••
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Man mo/u-. drire-ill 0/B•• r,·.

Truck hits car, shop window
A Cobden man was arrested
for driving while intoxicated
Friday afternoon after the pickup truck he was driving went
through the front window of
Burt·s Sandwhich Shop. 901 S.
minois Ave., Carbondale police
said.
Before drivin. into the
building. the truck struck a
Pinto driven by Danetle M.
Krieler, an SIU-C student,

Sloll pholo. by 10hll Cory

:.e~,!:::r.:..::

=

police said. Krieger was treated
for minor injuries and released
from Memorial Hospital in
Carbondale. police said.
According
to
police.
Raymond J. Gedaminski was
traveling sooth at about .. p.m.
on Illinois Avenue in a 1976 Ford
pickup truck when he struck
the rear-end of Krieger's Pinto.
which was stopped for a traffic
light in "heavy traffic." The
Pinto flipped onto its side and
slid into the back end of a Jeep
Wagon driven by Unda Randolph of Makanda. Meanwhile.
the pickup truck drove east

across the median strip and
went through the window 01 the
sandwhicb ShO:. before slopping. police sai .
Police closed DlincJis Avenue
for about one hour while
firemen hosed down the street
to wash away ~iue fhJm the
Pinto. The Pmto was totally
wrecked. police said. No
damage estimate is ayailable
from Burt·s. which was opened
Saturday
for
busiaess.
Gedaminski is to appear in
Jackson County Court at , a.m .•
April 'D.

All are invited

usa PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE
Monday, Apri16
Ballroom B
8 to lOpm
Student Center
Press and Public Invited
LiveonWIDB
Featuring these usa Presidential Candidates:
Chip Andenon •.Pres.
Jaleigh Jeffers .....V. P.

Cobra Party

Todd ROlen •••.. Pres.
Grell Lanen ..••.y.P.

Maverick Party

Steve Hatter ..... Pres.
Chris Lehman •.. Y.P.

Penguin Party

ELECTION WED, APRIL 15

Gary Shadid .. Pres.
Gary Ivaska.... y.P.

Universal Party

A
usa

Unok..,..tuauStudent Orpni...tion
Jrd floor, SNdcnt Center !t)6. )18t
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HEALTH front Page 3
aware of the county ordinance
requiring a new health permit
with change of ownership.

Health cod~ violations at
Village Inn Pizza Parlor included the discovery of "rodent
druppin(!s" in the restaurant.
Bloom said. A report by the
inspector said there was
"evidence of possible ro(l.~nt
infestatiaD-droppings in the
rear storage are:!." Bloom
added that the droppings were
from mice.
The report said that before
&be resta...ant c:ooId re-open.
employees .must "remove mold

build-up from plastic mats
where glasses and pitchers are
stored in the walk-in cooler."
The report said there WBS a
"large build-up of mold and
food debris" on a cooler door at
the food preparation area.
The restaurant was also cited
for not keeping the tempera lure
of food on a buffet table at
required temperatures. The
temperature of a pot of sour
was measured to be 120
ck>grees. 20 degrees below the
temperature required by law.
Bloom said. He said a high
temperature must be maintained to kill any bact.t'ria that

might enter the soup. As an
example. Bloom said that if a
persGIl.was tct sneeze near seup
that was only 120 degrees, the
bacteria from the sneeze would
remain in the soup. whereas the
bacteria would not survive the
heat if the l'oOUp was kept at 140
degrees.
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SPEECH from Page 3
from The City University of
London, at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium.
The symposium continues
~rough
Wednesday with
papers.
lectures
and
discussions on international
news flow and intercultural
communication.
Proponents of the new information order. l\o1ayobre said.
are asking that the media
"abandon their smug and
arrogant self-complacency"
and reevaluate the role that
they sh·JUId play in a society.
The contemporary idea of a
new international information
order derived partly from the
new world economic order that
has developed from Third
World countries' control of oil
supplies. l\1ayobre said.
It came about. he said.
through realization "that there
could be no escape from
dependence as long as the
image we had of our partners.
and even of ourselves. was
determined. created and
continuously
reinforced
through manipulation of the
communications media."
He said the idea of a new
world order of inform:ttion and
communication has been
misunderstood as "just a set of
grievances by the Third World
agains.t ~ndustt:ial nations."
Participants m a seminar on
"Notes on
Development
Journalism" at 10 a.m. Monday
in the Mississippi Room win be
Mayobre; Joseph Ascroft.
University of Iowa Journalism
School. and Georgina Encanto.
of the Institute of Communication. University of the
Philippines. with Stuart
Bullion. SJU-C journalism
faculty member. as moderator.
A seminar on "Tbe New
Information
Order
and

Development" at 2 p.m. in the
Mississippi Room wiD feature
Reda Khalisa. Cairo. Egypt.
managing editor of the Middle
East News Agency; S. A. Ekwelie. chairman of the
University
of
Nigeria's
Department of Mass Communicalior.; Jae Won Lee.
Cleveland State University
faculty member. and Kaarle
Nordenstreng. of the Institute of
Journalism and Man Communications. University of
Tampere. Finland. Daniel
Riffe. SIU-C Journalism School.
wiu moderate.

ELECT
from Page I
Compton. John S. Holmes,
Charles Leming and Clara
McClure are trying to retain
tbeir
trustee
positions.
Republicans
Evelyn
R.
Engelking. Nelson R. Gilman.
AUas Laster Jr. and Maurine S.
Olson are trying to grasp
control of those positions.
Park District candidates in
contention for the two six-year
terms are Charles L. Warren,
329 Giant City Road. Larry C.
Jacober. 124 N. Lark Lane,
Donald E. Dalessio, 606 S.
Terrace Drive. Alice MitcheU.
107 S. Rod Lane and Douglas
McEwen. 1100 Carter Street.
Jacober is a teacher at
Lincoln Junior High School Dr
Carbondale. Warren is the
princiPal of Carbondale East
High Sc:hooI and Dalessio is the
owner and operator of Carbondale Trophy Co. McEwen is
an assistant professor in
recreation at SIU-C and MitcbeU is the director of
marketing for Air 1Uinois.
Warren is tbe only incumbent. serviDf almoat a year
after being a~ted iD May to
rill an unexpired term.
Pate .. Daily E&YpliID. April ' ....
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SPC Preseots the Master of Punk-Folk

HARRY WALLER."
with Special Guest Rick Naas
At the Student Center. Old Main Room
Friday. April 10; 9:00p.m .. $1.50
~",spcc.m.r
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'Tess' lacking in action,
stands on strong acting
'h· .\lan Mullp\"
Starl "rilPr -

Homan I'ulanski"s lat~t rilm,
··Tl'ss'" IS the kind of artsy,
Iflt('IIt'ctU .. I movit' that an
.tudlenl'e llIust lullv immerse
tht'm:-;t'lv{'S In 10 pnJoy the full
Sl'Opt' 01 the film.
l'Iol'kin~ in al just under
threc hours, "Tess" is the ideal
t~ pl" 01 aili<"s him. The acting
IS l'xl't'llenl, the photography
,'xquisite, s~·mbolism is plentiful and thp movie has
~()nll'thing to say. Also, the pa~
IS
ueltlwrale, giving the
iludlence time to think over
\\hat the rilm is saying,
Polanski has taken a daring
"ll'P in making a film that IS
part of a \'ery small minority of
1I1l1\'ies thai doesn't rely on the
usually sUpt'rficial lools of ~x,
\ IOlence or lots of actIOn
st'quelK"eS 10 lure the audience.
"Tess" works because it is
good, thoughtful drama, U you
craveaclion, don't go to "Tess"
('xpecling 10 SE't' it,
There are some interesting
aspecls 10 "Tess" when you
l'onsider Polanski is the
director. Une or theSt' IS found
m the plol. which is about how a
\oung, naive woman IS taken
;Idvantage of by the men in her
hit' I{lghl th('re you have an
intriguing paradox when you
l'onsider that Polanski len the
l nitl'ti Slall'S in 1!I78 to escape
('harges ~t,'mming from sexual
mtl'rcourse With a 13-year-old.
,\nolhl'r l)aradox is that the
men in this film are portrayed
in il \"l'n unfavorable fashion
Ihroul!h'lh,' cruel ways they

CReviewQ
·r"ss. slarring ~ala!l!lia Kin!lki
and .'pll'r .'irlh, dirt'dt'd b,·
""man '-"Ianski, .'ox Easlgale:,
nl',it'''t'r's Raling: 3 slar!l U
.. tars top!l),

treat T('ss,
IdJOsyncrasil'S like these just
add s,'nst'uf ironv to tht' film.
Tl'SS. pl'llipd b~: :\astassia
!\1II.... kl. IS tht' stunning young

,I

1aan~~~~~~i!t:r re,:~f~~,!,~~~

desc~nded from a wt'll-to-do

family.
Again.... t her will, Tess' father
sends ht'r as a lure to win the
la\'or of a family that has SiliCt'
bought their family's title,
While there. Tess meets Alec. a
member of the related family.
Alec, played by Leigh Lawson,
is the true villain of the film "'ho
one night rapes Tess in a woods,
Tess returns to the farm and
bears Alt'c's child. The child

~~:!t~~~lre:!~r th:~a~:~~;

With l'arh sucressh't' lhsaster,
Tess dressps in darker clothing.
Tht' spltings t'arly in the mO\'ie
art' done during bright, early
mornings or during brilliant
suns('ts. As events in Tess' lile
gt't progrt'ssivt'ly darker. so
does the weatht'r.
Combine complex nuances
like that With tht' deliberate
pace 01 the film, and it is no
l'urpist' thai Ihe audience must
get Invoh't'd With lhe charactl'rs 10 appreciate the story and
kl'ep lrom being bort'd. There
arl' no adion sequenl'f.'S in the
movie. so the film must kl'l'p
momenlum through the acting
"lone, It is a great credit to
those im'olvt'd with "Tl'SS" that
thev could make the film work
on ihe strength of spoken lines.
dirt'Ction and some of the most
beautiful cinl'matography ('\·er.
Still. this lack of action is a
flaw that keeps the film from
being great. There is a tendency
to get bored waiting for the next
big momt'nt in the film, The
slow pace just lulls the
audience. Aftt'r three hours of
deep drama. one truly fet'ls like
he has spent a night at the
movies,
Still, "Tess" is a monument
to the talents of those involved;
they worked with a deliberate
and deep subject that doesn't
always transfer well to film,
fo:,'en if "Tess" is not your type
of film. one has to respect the
people involvt'd for daring to

other work. There she meets
Angel. whom she marries. But
m kl'eping with the film. their
happy life together doesn't last
long. Most of the fault for this
misery is laid on Angel.
I\l. Interesting and complex as
Ihis plot is, it is the acting which make it_
~IVes IheSt' events their stark·
impact.
Polanski also uSt'S svmbolism
t'!fel'lIvely to accentuate the
\\lIrspning moods in Tess' life.
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CBAFl'SHOP
453,3636

New Selection of
Wooden Toy Puzzles and
Fine Stoneware Pottery

Gift Giving ;n

a Special Way
Handmade 'tems

BR()IAIN& COL~BO
•..

Royal fiancee '. kin become
a major British·tour;'ttour
LONDON lAP) - Americans
are lining up for Britain's lat~t
tourist attraction - lunch WIth
the t:arl of Spencer. father of
Prince Charles' fiancee Lady
Diana, and tea with her stepgrandmother.
best ,selli ng
romantic novelist Barbara
Cartland.
:'tliss Cartland. is. whose
more than JOO romantic novels
have sold \00 million copies
around the world. says she
devised the tours with a New
York travel firm before
Charlt'S. 32. heir to the British
throne. and Lady Diana. 19.
announced their engagement
"'eb,24.
"We're getting a lot of stick
ahout it now, but the idea was

('II:\KU:S ,,',\TKISS
('arbondale ('ih' ('ouncil
I\prili

- ... ,.....

'20-
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orig $27 .00-$36,00
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• .to watts RMS Per Channel
• .03% Distortion (THO)

• 60 watts RMS Per Channel
• .02% Distortion (THO)
• Digital AM &FM readout
Reg. $5ot9.95 Sale ' N. •

Reg_ $349_00 Sale 'ID••
SA'.aAM-I~

P.1.ZZ.4 inn

Pizza

Item
of the Week
(one & two piece, solids and prints)

-c

.KEN\NDDD Ouallty receivers
at Brown & Colombo price.'

first mooted two years ago."
Miss Cartland said in a
telephone interview from her
400-acre home at Potters Bar.
15 miles north of London,
"I wasn't very interested at
first as I'm very busy, But I
agra-d because the tourists are
l'oming by (state-owned.
British Airways. and • 'm very
patriotic,
"I'll just be having the
Americans to tea. so that won't
be so bad." said Miss Cartland.
whose daughter. Raine. is the
second wife of the Earl of
Spencer and Lady Diana's
stepmother_ "My daughter and
son-in-law have a much bigger
place. and the tourists will
lU<lCh there."
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Cody band not couih,
but very lively, bouncy
By Red Smith
"~ntenaia..ent

Editor

The Commander Cody Band
is not the most couth, exacting
or polished rock'n'roll act
aroond, but it is lively, bouncy
and tremendously energetic.
The Commander himself is in
a constant frenzied state,
prancing around the stage,
swinging microphone stands,
sliding behind his grand piano
and giving the audience all the
energy he's got.
In short, Commander Cody is
just out to have some fun.
The heavy-5et keyboardist
brought his rowdy six-piece
band to Shryock Auditorium
Saturday night for a 9O-minute
set of boogie-woogie piano and
old time rock'n·roll. The
Roadside Band. a popular

~

We Special Order Books
Over 1 Million Available
IDS. ILL

~~: i!il~a~t~~'eTt~::d~:

southern sound that much of the
700 in attendance passed up in
favor of an extra smoke outdoors.
Geor~'e Frayn~. who took the
name Commander Cody from a
comic book, is best known for
his work with the Lost Planet
Airmen and for his ditty, "Hot
Rod Lincoln." a country cult
favorite.
"I was just the fiano player
with the LPA unti that song."
Fr .. yne said as he sipped a beer"
backstage prior to the show. "I
didn't sing lead then. but I could
sing fast."
That's an understatement.
Frayne's voice. even in a
conversational tone, is frantic.
Hours before the show. he
couldn't sit down. preferring to
pace the floor and babble incessantly.
"It must be a 'bad karma'"
Frayne said. apologizing for his
wired state. "I've had too much
sleep; four hours in the last two

Commander Cody relall" in his dre!lsiDg room prior to his COIICert
at Shryec:k AudiloriD... ('oily played before. crowd 01 alMlat 7.
Saturday ni"ht.

weeks:'
Frayne's breakneck music
ar.d voice lead to his enthusiastic stage prancing. But
the keyboardist suffered a
slipped disk in his back a few
years ago, which limited his
concert theatrics. Financial
bassles stemming from insurance claims (rom the injury
led to a broken contract with
Arista Records, leaving Frayne
without a label.
"My bad back is a result of
creaming my body into or-

chestra pits and falling off
pianos across the nation,"
Frayne said. "With Arista, I
lost control 01 my music. The
producers took over. And the
insura~ never got settled. ,.
Fra~ne's new group, witb
lead guitarist Bill Kircban, the
lone survivor from tbe Lost
Planet Airmen, featured songs
from its new German release.
"Lose It Tonile." throughout
the show. but the most
See COpy pag. ,
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WARNERS

Now, when you buy two of some of your
faVOrite Warner's styles, you'll get another
' one free It includes 20 specially selected
Warner's styles in all. Hurry in, this offer
expires on May 2.1981.

,
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Billiards Parlour
Special
CANADIAN CLUB

75C
Open lOAM

CODY froID Page 8
recognition was saved for his
older tunes.
Silly songs are Commander
Cody's trademark and he
played lots of them. "Two
Triple Cheeseburgers." "Down
To Seeds and Stems Again."
"Smoke That Cigarette." "Lost
In t~ Ozone" and a song about
steahng beer from the 7·Eleven
store were the most popular.
Frayne remembers those
songs from his heyday ar...
recalls the time he headlined •.
show with Earth. Wind and Fire
and the Eagles. Rut times have
changed. Frayne:.s no longer a
big dra" and the economy has
hit him. He is touring with what
he says is the smallest band
possible-six membersinstead of the larger group he
used to travel with.
"In concert, we play about 50
percent old stuff, but I can't
afford as many instruments on

the road." Frayne said. "We
dropped the fiddle, but kept the
steel. It's not Commander Cody
without steel. The new stuff we
do is all mine. It·s more of a
personal trip.
"Plus. we've dropped all our
truck driving music. Truck
drivers a~ a drag in general."
Frayne said. "One tried to run
right over the top of me once
and since then I've quit singing
about 'em."
Although the group has
Frayne's stage name tagged to
it. the individual members all
had time on stage to display
their talents. Each member had
a vocal and instrumental solo
during the set. Particularly
impressive was drummer Tony
Johnson, who sang a minor hit
he wrote, "Midnight In
Mem ph is." K irc han's
rockabilly guitar and Steve
Mackay's funky saxophone

were the band's focal points.
The band was generally
sloppy on somt numbers; but
the lack of preciSion added'8 bit
to the honky·tonk barroom feel
this style of music creates.
Most of the 20 songs played
were in the same genre-boogie
woogie piano from Frayne.
rockabilly guitar from Kirchan
and just enough sax to add some
other melody.
Frayne. holder of a master's
degree in fine arts from
~lichigan 'and a published
acrylic painter. thinks he'lI
continue stomping across
stages for some time.
"I've always wanted to be a
rock'n'roll singer." Frayne
said of his first real solo at·
tempt. "I'm gelting better
every
I wouJd have to quit
by now i I didn't think I couJd
still make it."
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said one state official who aslled
not to be identified. "PeOf»le
have been complainiDl that It'S
like an automobile dealer who
uses a bait-and-switch tactic.
They get them in. sign them uP.
but when theY need somethiDl it
costs more than they thought."
The Illinois Public Action
Council, a statewide non·profit
coalition of consumer and labor
groups formed in 1975,
promotes citizens' rights in
eoerlY, utility. tax and employment matters. The oftenvocal organization sprouted the
CSO in 1978 to raise n\Olin for
its causes and give CUlItoinen
low-eost legal services thnJugh
mass advertisiDl.
Some clients have said they
have saved money and received
good service fnm CSO, whicb
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draws more than $1 million
from Chicago-area subscribers.
However, the Tribune said it
learned of complaints from CSO
members, current and former
employees and board members.
and investiptors.
Mike Barr, a former CSO
emplr~'ee, said he was told not
to tell customers about extra
charges and was fired for
prolestiDl the practice. "They
told \IS about a sales strate&Y
called 'sellinl by confusion,'"
he said. "You talk, talk, talk
until they (customers) don't
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KELLEY·Resict.nt for 30
~ Att.ndad SIU. 0wn-

Veteran, . . . . . . at Carbondale High School,
...... of . . lfAlNEA.
__ anw.tElm
Str-.t with hia . . . Nanty
..... 2yaungdlillhn.

ed I operated Wides Ser·
vice Station I Weswn
Auto Store in COfbondoIe.
Sale Rep. for S~ WoT·

DIMOCIIATIC TOWNSHIP OfFICEIIS
HAVE GIVEN YOU. the faxpoyers
*a.owa TAX&Tox levy lost year was the

~

.... Cotp.• ~of

General SfaNs I Surplus Propertv at SIU for 10 years.
~ ............. UIn CUt. ......
MalanicLodp. -'0... ~four,.... wm
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understand a lhiq."

The Tribune said its consumer line as weD as that of
Chicalo radio station WINDAM have received complaints
about CSO.
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Authorities probe consumer group
CHICAGO
lAP)
Authorities are investiptilll
one of Illinois' largest and moat
respected consumer activist
groups for allegedly misleadinl
consumers
who
boulbt
memberships in its prepaid
legal plan. a published report
says.
The
Chicalo
Tribune
reported in Swlday's edi~
that allelations of improper
and unethical practices by die
Consumer
Services
Orlanization prompted ••
inquiry by the Chicago Bar
Association, the Illinois Attorney General's office. the
state
Supreme
Court's
disciplinary commission and
the Better Business Bureau.
"Many serious questions
have been raised about CSO."
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DREHER·
Resident for
,.
s.cr.tarioI.
public
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relations. and office man~..perience. Jack.
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son County Mental Health
~.
Board, heollh-care ~
.
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~
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I Procedures.
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Oppcwtunity, U.S. Air Force Veteran.

OtARLES LEMING
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bordaIetour
Township on
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5IIMId
CcIr·

VEIMU. lROOIJJIOIiiH
HI.hway Comml.loner

aARA~

Knights of Columbus. lEMING 1ive5 on ()wens Sn.t.

a resident of Carbondale
for_otOyears. He_
ed I opetUtIId IIoodwarth
Molars on Nor1h Illinois
!'- b ll,an. ......."

completing wcond re.-m

is 0 U.S. Navy VetenIn.
His in,...t in ... commvnity include Ia, Scouts. Eiils i:iuD : ':.~.'!!
IIoodworth is campIeting 0"",- tIInn _ fMiHWAY

Cornmiuion and Cililens Advisory Committee and
w-. Center 1JoGrd. Resident for 22 years.

on Carbondale Township
Boord. Social wortt_ at
Jock~ County Mental
Health Center for 16 years.
on CoItIondaIe PIon
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four years. This has meant lower taxes to

residents.
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. . c.tIondaIe Citizens Adv~ Committee and ...

BlOODWORTH-has been

*1ItTa IlOADS-Estoblished a plan to •
grade township roads-over 3) miles have

.

nISident for 28 years. H I a ' .
M.S. cfe9r- from SIU.

teaches at Carbondale
High Sdtool. member of

lowest in six years. The rote for next year
is even lower.

.. Provided Fire protection far ruraI _ _ _
• ModIImiMd Townsilip CIertl', . . . . . . kcounting System.
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Narrow aisles, high shelves
problents for disabled buyers
Bv Pel«' Kllftht

scaff Writer

~~S:I~I~:~~~~r;i:!Sc:~:

counter problems as consumers
because store areas aren't
properly arranged and em·
ployees often treat disabled
palroos as children, a disabled
SIU-C student said.
Arunas
"Arnie"
\'en·
c1auskas.
a
senior
In
rebabilitation advot:dc;. informally acting as a ~esman
(or other disabled shoppers,
voiced concern o·'er special
students' coosumer troubles to
help celebrate •'[ 'isabilities
Awareness Program" on
campus this week and last.
Store clerks are often shocked
at tbe disabled trying to purchase items for themselves.
Venclauskas. who needs a
wheelchair to get around. said
at his Warren HaU dt-: mitory
room, Altbough disablt'd
palroos produce proper funds
for items like anyone else. as
shoppers. they are not always
taken seriously by c1t'rks. he

said.
Aisles and cht'ckouts in stores
are too narrow for wheekhair
shoppers. \'t'nclauskas said.
Boxes and other objects often
clutter the aisles. he added.
turning store areas into mazes,
Grocer... store mt'rchandise is
located too high on shelves for
wheelchair patrons. making
labels hard to read and items
difficult to reach. he Sdid.
The more disabled a shopper
looks. the harder it is to get
treated like an adult. \'enclauskas said. Clerks orten
treat the disabled as children.
he added.
Some store employees
mumble to patrons with hearing
impairments. be said, Or they
wiD sometimd "talk over your
head," he continued.
Generally. store clerks don't
often take the time to properly
deal witb patrons having
communication
disabililties.
said \'enclauskas. who bas a
spt'eCh impediment.
"Some people don't want to
be bothered with me." he said.
"but I can have anything I want

if I can pay for it."
Disabled persons using
cht'cks encounter more trouble
than otb('r persons. \'('n·
clauskas said. t:mployet>s don't
always belit've the disabl('d
have a "alid checking account
or should be purchasing some
items at all. he said.
Venclauskas. who does all his
shopping without an attendant.
said. for example. that he must
sign his checks with an "X."
which is orten taken as a joke by
cashit'rs.
In addition, wheelchair
ramps into businesses are often
located in hard to find places,
Venclauskas said. And the
inside phYSical arrangement of
some stores keeps the disabled
from entering at all for fear of

By

P~te

Kllftht

Four-year colleges and
universities graduating more
than 20 handicapped students a
year shouJd have a special job
placement service. and schools
graduating under 20 disabled
students annually should at
least have a special placement
director. said Harvey Ideus.
director of the SIU-C Career
Planning and Plact'ment
Center,
(deus. speaking in the Student
Center Thursday as part of
"Disabilities Awareness
Program" on campus this week
and last. said that on a national
level. there are few specialized
placement services for disabled
graduates. and the staff of most
regular ,'areer centers are
afraid to deal with the handicapped,
"i hope m<>st colleges and
universities will not hide behind
the word ·mainstreaming."·

Idt'us said. '''nIe stream must
first be created,"
Mainstreaming, includinl the
disabled in regular job
placement services, treats
graduating bandicaps too
ligbtly. he said. wben much
time and effort is needed to
initially place a disabled
gl"aduate in a job.
Mainstrt'aming the disabled
can take place after a graduate
has secured bis first job. ldeus
said. Until then. speCialized
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the
"enclauskas admitted that
"there are always going to be
problems. .. but store owners
using common sense could
solve many of the difficultif'S
w!jen dealing with disabled
consumers.

Disabled need placement help,
career planning director says
s...ff Writer

.. -

placement is needed. he added,
Valerie Brew, associate
director of
handicapped
placement at SIU-C's career
center. said she did a survey
and found IN percent of Midwest
college placement centers
believed there should be special
programs for the disabled.
IdeaUy. a placement director
for disabled graduates should
be a handicapped. l"eSCIUn:efui
and committed person, ldeus
said.
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Robert "Bob" Kelly
....t . . . . . . . . . . In Carlton....

Township In the ....t four yean?
.. Provided full· time rural
fire protection to areas
outside city limits.
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Open 9am-7pm Mon-Fri

~

.. Funded outside agencies
•• Aeon, Youth Service
Bureau and others.

e American Tap
......,Hour
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.. Provided an open and
responsive township
government.
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Chicago has 700,000 registered guns
CHICAGO lAP. - MOft than
.00.000 weapons a~ registered

in the city and nearly» pen:ent
of thrill are haudpns - - . g i l
to pl'Ondr 2ID military diYisions
wIth 5IDaIJ-arms 1ft. says thr
h~ad
ef Cbitago"s Guo
RegJstrat*a
SgL Tony Filfioli. superYisor
of tbe gUD division. says tb~
registered ~ IIUIDber
mOft tban • .- .
Police 511, aaadIer ItO pas
are re&istered ~very da, in
Chicago and nery year since
1971. 20.000 new pistols.
rewlvers. ru.es and sbcItpIIs
have been added to the lists..
~aIsoestima~ there are
fi~~ unregisteftd guns for every
~ po - _bidl would

raiL

giv~ Chicago anotbet 3.ii millioa
guns.

But Figlioli rejects tba, ratio
and says eoven thougb most of

the guns in the city ar~
regist~ ''}our guess is as
good as mine:'
H_~y~. Frank DeBoni.
assislaat Cook C.mtY state's
all...,.. sui thr l-tO-3 nbo
may br aa:un~ if it indudes
the guns . . . . . by raidrnts aI
Chicago's subIa1Js. wbidI bave
DO ~tion laws.
In 1971. 501 Pft'SOIIS _~re
kJlIed by firearms in Cbicago.
In 1!r.9. SoI3 were slain with
guns.
The problem .nth the numbel'
of guns in the city and suburbs
is in thrir safek_ping. says
D!puIy Puiice SuperildeftdeDt
Thomas J. Lyuns.
"1lbru a burglar fmlls a gun
in a hause. you can expect it to

go:' Lyons said. "A stereo or
~Ieovision might get $10 or $2D
on the street but a good
AmerM:an handgun can br sold
fur- S25 to $1:5." lIP added.
Thougb the esad IIIIIIlbel' aI
gilDS stol~D in Chicago is not
"-n. thr Illinois DepaI1menI
ef Law Enfon:~m_t. which
lists more tban one millioa
-actiYe" registft'ed owners in
the slat~. reports more than
11.608 gUDS stol_ in 19a
statewide - ii,lll bandguns.
2.341 rifles. 3.29& sbolguns. 531
military weapons and ~

•••
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others.

Mmt SlUdenIS . - the summet' to Cd in bener financial shape for the ned
Khooi year. Some eet into aood physical shape at the _ _ tillJe. And a few
Ft a head scan on their futures.

We·re Army ROTC. And we oller yt1U six wecks of hard work this summer
which will help yo. in all three ......_
... financial~. With $510 plus free nJOIII and boanI. With from $2000 to
$5000 - . e durina yt1Ur ned two yean of c:oIlqe. And with OI'POftUIlitia
for full-tuition Kholanhips.
_physically. With a rqular conditionina Khcdule and c:hallenpna outdoor
ac:tivitia like rappellina and marillna_hip•

•.. for your future. With lcacknhip c.pericnc:es and DeW .If-c:oafidenc:e.
With a c:hance 10 cam an Anny officer's c:omaaiaiGft while yt1U caatimIe
your c:t-n c:oIlcac IIUdics. And with additional job opportunitia. pelt
time in the Anny Raene of National Guard. or full tiIac 011 Kthe duty
aftcr ........tion.

1U,....1IIIIIID£r'" ftpe ~. .\nIIY for AmIy ROIC ~ ........
ttainmc. And bqin your future _ aD AnDy officer.

• April 22 8:00 p.m.
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Carbondale polls set for election
The following is a list of
Carbondale polling places for
the consoridated general
electiro to !Ie held Tuesday. The
polling places wiD be open from
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. City Council.
Park District and Township
officers wiD be elected.
Carbondale I. Thomas
School. 1106 N. WaD; Carbondale
2. Carbondale Community
Center. 607 E. College; Carbondale 3. high rise. corner of
South Marion and East Walnut;
Carbondale 4. Community
Center. public housing. North
Marion and East oak.
Carbondale 5. Eurma C.
Hayes Center. 441 E. Willow
St.; Carbondale 6 and 7. First
Assembly of God Church,
basement, corner of Almond
and Willow streets. north entrance; Carbondale a. Park
District Building (formerly
E.T. Simonds), 1212 W. Main.
Carbondale 9, C.C.H.S.
Central High Gym. West High
Street; Carbondale 10. St.
Frances Xavier Hall. West
Walnul St.; Carbondale 11.
Carbondale Towers. 810 W. Mill
St. (small building between
towers).; Carbomlale 12,
Church of the Good • nepherd.
Orchard Drive.
Carbondale 13 and 14.
Epiphany Lutheran Church.
1501 W.
Chatauqua. lif

Chatauqua is closed. approach
polling place by Glenview);
Carbondale 15. Parrish School.
Parrish Lane; Carbondale 16.
Western Heights Christian
Church. West Old Rt. 13.
Carbondale 17. Eve's Fitness
Center, Hwy 51 North «next to
Arnold's Market).: Carbondale 18. C.C.H.S. East. 1301
E. Walnut; Carbondale 19 and
20. Lakeland School. Giant City
Blacktop.
Carbondale 21. WilsGn Hall.

Council may get energy plan
prod'lced by a 22-member
group of community and
University representatives. is
Carbondale may pin specific: to improve Carbondale's
guidelines to be followed when energy efficiency and selfmaking energy-related P.JIicies reliance
througb
public
with the expected addition of education. incentives and. as a
the Energy .... utures Task Force last resort. mandated action.
report to the "Goals for CarOverall objectives of the plan
bondale." the document which
the City Council refers to when include increasing conservation
and
recycling
efforts.
making policy decisions.
The plan. a compilation of producing more energy through
locally
available
resources
and
about 100 ideas gathered at
only cost-effective
threelublic hearings. is u- ""ing
methods
to
achieve
these
goals.
peete to be added to the
"Environmental Protection and
Robert Pauls. Carbondale
Conservation" section of the energy coordinator. called the
document at tt-e council plan "unique. strong and
meeting Monday night.
reflective of the interests of the
The main goal of the report. citizens."

By Melody Ca.k
Staff Writer
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at 10'.31) a.m. and r-.ming at appnaimately 7:30 p.m. $13.50 Includes
everytftlng.
Sign up --.3rd floor Student Center
for rnar.1nfo call 536-3393
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FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
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OPENING

I,

1101 S. Wall St.: Carbondak: 22.
Newman Center. 715 S.
Washington: Carbondale 23.
Grinnell Hall. SIU-C campus:
Carbondale 24. Evergreen
Terrace. SlU-C campus.
Carbondale 25. Lentz Hall.
SIU-C Campus; Carbondale 26.
St. Frances Xavier HaD. West
Glendale School. Rt. 51 North.
• Denotes a polling place that
has been changed since the
primary elections in February.
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Join representatives from the Rec
Center, Counseling Center, Touch
of Nature, Synergy, Dental Hygiene, ~ Club, The WeDness Cen-
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-~tivities-_

ACROSS

thl'!lls I'llhibit. III a m .:\ p nl
\lllcllf'lI (;allt'ry and III a n • ..i
pm. arf'a :I of Fanl'r Ball
HIl'kl'rt,Zll'bold Trust Award
('xhlmt. III a m.-I p.m, ~'ant'r
'nrth GallI',)'
H.. I ('1'0.'<." blood dri\·t'. 16 a.m ."
I"" . Ballroom () .
(;,.a<lIl<lII'Sludf'nt Council nll'f'ling,
t\ ,111·111 p.m., Ballroom B
.';P(' him, "Mrtropoli"," 3·5 p.nl.,
Slu!lfont l'f'ntt'r Aud.torium
,'"II('!!(' Ilrmncrats mf't'hng. i·" : 311
Pili, Ballroom A
~t\ldr"t WrllOl'SS R<'SourCE' ('l'nll'r
pn,!!ram. 7·9 p.m., Ballroom ('"
\"'n,h of Dimf's Walk.-\ml'rlca
r"l!lstration, 16 a.m.·3 p.m ..
:o'lu!lfoot Ct'ntt'r main ,,"Iicltati~n

113 S -. .

..~

'4l_
15
,f> 8ucoIIc:

2 __
Ie GleItIMn
17 a...t l.III.
70 .. -

. . . . .'·

210ne'.,.,... 7' ..... _
23 WeeMI'. "in DOWN
25l1inc1
'TIc
2e '. I, Ileal
2 $"-I
.0KtI
3 Complete
21lAII18ists
4~
32 SIItps' to.
5 S - INn

,--

38 Pull
311..,..,
41 Jug '*'«lIlt
42 Dropsy
45 S - dieters

,Irf'a

:1Il'pm, Ka!Okaskla Room
('.""pus ('rusa<lt' for Christ
""','llOg, 6·9 pm., 1\IJssouri
III

. . Procasoon

Bonm

5'::'

3' Weights fII

• EuIcJgimr

tncIMI

10~

""'uk. FlvillR Club ml'l'ling. 7::lIHO
p '" . :\ia('kmaw Room.
I :I1,IO('r Club nll'f'lIng, ;·9 pm.
"alrnr Room
\'''''rt(''1n 1\'arketing ,\"snriation
",.'tlOl!. 3·5 p.m., SangamOll

33 Orawlian
34 PitaItor

'2 UIIioNle
' 3 l _ .....

'e lUCId

35T.oroot

:;~0.1~

43BG1O
44 Slidls
46 Solo

3&T,....,..

4OU"'-inO

:z.0irIl

se a.m._

"'OC3lJ

J:J~CJ

604 110L OLD STYLI HAm
~fHir»--'''P

tl .• eo.-

30 Rip

4700ap0ts

55~

51 Frenctl " . . .
57 UK CiIy
Ott C8r1eI
59 -c:om.nCIere

se

Monday

Country We.tern Nlte

.•.g.

eo~

tI, a.dt:Fr.
tIS Robert E. -

2 for 1 " ' n till 1 a.m.
and

154 Hot Dogs after 7:. p.m.
with every drink

hrl~t.an

SCIt'ncl' Organization
:. ,'!'I.ng. 9·10 p.m .. Iroquois
Hoom
'·"II.,!!.' Bowl ml'f'ting, 6-7:311 p.m,
\ "rm,lhon Room.
H.·,·rt'al,on nuh nlf't'ting, 7:30·9:30
P ." • Tllf'hI's Room
~.""k. Javcf'f.'S nll't'ling, ;·8: 30
~. II· . Tr';~' Room,
\11111{ ", ....hnlt, 5·7 p.m , ActIvity

Playing top recording artist. For your
dancing
enjoyment, we're also
playing the top
BILlellrasiS hits,

R

\f.lla' ~,an Studt'nl AS!loclalion
" .·.·1 ,"~. noon-l p. m. Adi"lty

H,.'I1'

St"~nl'"

; .IIH I

...,.

49 DIne

HIMUT\

t:tN'U'

~tt fiai~~H;~ Talk

52 P.sdIIId
53CurMd

32P_

"Pod

SO Copper m-o- 22 " ' -

!W Prom

J""'J~

'.JIl.l"" 1'.J.::U J;:]:JDl:llJ
Il.lJJ .J(nL1~JDmJU
J J'.) J J .. JJ Ji)J[JO
J.lJ>l :JJ[J;J "J:J[J(]

e~

C8SS

~ ~J

J.J.IIIJ'.J""U u~.Jl:l
J:.J... ~ J'J .1.JaJ:.J

Ie-.
7~

j7 ..... ptIn-

"'::l.1.J

J"'J.I.I

.:1.1

'.1 1"".) J , ... JJ J JDOU
.1'.1.1 J JJ .I LhJuO':'CJ
J 11J.J 1.JJ Jill
... .11J ,",UJ.J
J:'k.
.:J() J
J.:IJ~.L
. [JJ'J~
':1.1 ... ·.) HIlJIJJ
J:::JuD
... J ) ... :.1 l'.J.JJJ JJ~

17 w.nt befofe .. W...... an
'9 A--..
t9 c.nters

2OAob

.-11 Skvdivl'rs (,Iuh ml'l'ling. 8'31}-

A.~

.......
12~

1Funeue
5 DifteNnt

........
.om

\W,\

\

.A••

Monday's puzzle

S"lukl SWIO!!f'r!! <lann. 7 30·9 30
pm., Sludffit Cf'nll'r fourth floor
1r1lf'rnatlonal Pl'rspt'Chvl'!< In :-';..,..s,
~~:::-I" III am. :\IISSlsSlppi

B

F,l'Iion Socit'ty nlf't'tinlt.
:In p. m., ,\cli,·tly Room [)

"(.r,·~sl~r /O("PS

SII"I! Ol'~r dphlS
CHICAGO lAP,
In·
ternallonal Harvester has hit
ilnotht'r ~nag in its $4.7 billion
dollar d('bt restructuring
program. with a second bank
refusing to cooperate in the
plan
The First :'\ational Bank of
('ommt'rc(' of :'tiew Orleans filed
SUIt against Harvester in
federal court in New Orleans.
demanding repayment of a $3,5
million loan to Harvester's
credit subsidiary. An official of
the bank confirmed Friday that
th(' suit had been filed,

l:hiliPSP pxhihilioll dphls ,.,ill ""pOi,'
CHICAGO CAP) The
elaborate Chinese exhibition
that swept through New York.
Chicago and San Francisco last
year incurred debts exceeding
" million that may never be
paid. a published report sa)'5,
In its Sunday editions the
Chicago Tribune quoted unnamed sources as saying at
least half of the debt is owed to

five banks. but they have
decided to write off the loss
rather than anger their
business partner - the 0Unese
government.
Left holding the bag are
dozens of small companies caterers, Oorists and printers who did work for the exhibition
but were never compensated.
the newspaper said.

r-----------------------~
lASTER BONNn PARADE
AND CONTEST

Saturday. April". 3:Mp.m.
Let your imagination go wild and
whip up the PreHiest, funniest. or most
Original Easter Bonnet for our Easter
Parade. Prizes are gift certificates worth
S35., $20., and $10. and you'll have a
chance too at the $50. Grand Prize.
Just aeate your Easter wonder and
bring it to University Mall on Saturdar, Jij"'IM~~
Apilla.
- . ....... ,--1Iw _ _ . _ ....
_"'l>9oa.-~EIOo-'

111'_~

e..,. ........

OI~ "'mNlJUICM""''''tarWlf''~C'''''
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-..d'II!ddIrl...."Tht.s.the~
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...................
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............................
.,...
..........
.,....... .....
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,.- .............
.......... .........
...................
,y ....

and4ayoan_a-gerKInQ. Carrw ......< ...'

- ----.

.......... . . - : april . . Hl1.
. . . . onIy.e:,,1 W. Meln
~

~".II

. . . . . . . . .11...,

I
I
I

! rtiUlt .. 4'H..
~------------------------~-~
1I~· "H~."

.!~

.•

'L;J.~

~----"

IIIION

S.\ T

10 9

~UNDAY

NOON 530

unwerslty mall
CARBONDALE

1973 RICHlAND. 12' " 60', central

'Daily~ian
CI."""... Inl.m.tla. R.t"

m~~u~a,~J: cents per word

.... CMI.!II·

Two Days--·9 cents per word. per

1011

dafhl't't' or Four Days-- 8 cents per
word, per day
~'Iye thm Nine Days---7 cents per

...~&CANI . .I&

..J:.r' •

................ .........

daten thru Nineteen Days--6 cents
per word. per day.
pe~~:a. ~M~r:. Days-5 cents

.,.. .........1•••• _

--...,.~

~

The Daily Egyptian. cannot IlE'
responsible for' more than one
day's incorrect insl"rtion. Advl"rtisl"rs are rl"sponsible for

Parts & Service

~~~.n~r~~ na;,;~i;:~I'r~} fh!

FOttEIGN CAR PARTS

adYE'rtiser which It'SSen thl" valUl'
of tilE' ad,'ertiseml"nt will IlE' ad·

~~~~~tl~.f o~':r\'O~~i:gfoa~n:~i

GLO.ALAU'O
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

t5 Word 'Iinimom

... --,-'"--, .....

mi~~I"~~r"'ch~~~I"W~:~ft~~':r~~~

the ratl" apphcabll" for thl" numllE'r
of mst'rllons It :ars. Thl're Will

$l~ 'ro a;ov~~ 't~:al~o~ta~fl" t~

For Service

nel'f'!'!'8rv~perwllrk

529-1642

pa~~af:l~dva~~~(,~~I:!"J Fo:~hos":
f'~tahhsht'd

NALDER

~A1Ii~g.e:ll~Jh Sa~~~hJ

n,
.. UIIhenIty
..0.. .............'

crE't:ht

Inflation Fighter

NIWI.AT.nS

FOR SALE

~=:~.:''''' ' Ph.s2f·-.
••

Automobile.

t=. Hi53113A:;

1m Chevell't 2DR ..
~Af'~. ondition,

shed. carpl'ted. air-conditiooed.
~~nned, good ~d~Ae~

Il23E.Wolnut

. • • up

Carbondale. III
(A'.oLive Ioif)

.57-0132

Motorcycles

&. camloc:lIs. Call Willie 529-4161.
5555AfI32

l'SF.D
FliRNITURE.
CAR·
BONDALE. old Rt. 13 West, tum
=.a~d Inn TraB~28.l.
MARY KAY USERS: I'm moving
and selling emire stock at 25
off Hurry and buy now!
all52t-1 12S weekilay eve;:.~n28

rarcent

~~~~4t!=.~o;:traff:1
pm.M~.

~128

PLY. VALIANT. MUST SELL:
Asking S950.00 or will take best
offer. 52t-2380.
5607AaI26
'7:;

'I

1972 BUICK SKYLARK 2 dr.
~~~~. good tires S6OO~~~
71 VW BUS. Beautiful condition,

&::~=t. Write: P'O~~a~

ON~ BEDROOM HOUSE bor-

=1~~~~~.'!"'o!rsto~~':'~1f
~.~~~~~. acre. B~':i~'1
FOllR UNIT APARTMENT house
on one acre. fully "",It'd. Gross
10.000 assumable. Loan $38.500. I·
942-3756.
5539Adl30
REAL ESTATE AUCTION:

19i4 OPEL MANTA. low mileage,

clean. automatiC transmission.
Call 45.-8630 .. ___ ~I

~~~:"~~:J:~.l~~~·or~~: l.::c~~:r~~!siIFr::n:~ ~t~:
Greg

457-2~i9.

_ _~

~~~":!rs. I~"r::~ If~i~l~

~:ile~A!!~~ti~Z ~.£loUS ~il:~ ~:e:tti

:::.c:.~: ~:

subject to owner·s

auto, air. 55.595.00. Call 549-0463
aftf'r 5.
5630Aal28

~provar.

FI't'd

~s6'"~l;le~::to!'~i!~~:~

~~~rY~t;~~r 4O:;~~ d;;!~: ~~!~ Pl.'ooe~r:i:i_:::I~burg.
~at.

New starter and rear tires.

5639AdlZ7

r~~n~i~oo~~:radE' f~l~

Mobile Homes

~~e~,:ru~~ ~E~~ndR~:i ~c£~~l~~'1~~~i~~~

100 E. Jackson. CarbondalE'.
5652Aa131
7-4-F-O-R-D-L-TD-R-u-n-s-g-ood-.-st-art-s
easy. S550 or best. 74 Cbevy EI
Camino SS 457-7680.
5650Aa131
1m BMW 320i - clean. low
milea~e. loaded. S8000 or best
offer. all 54..2293 Evenl~Aal38
EXCElLENT CONDITION, 1973
MERt.:EDES 220' ~as. tan.
autor atic, 85.000 n.loes. 16.000.
Chris INright. 52t-1801. 56-M1Aalll
1973 CHEVY. THREE·FOURTH
ton. :J07 3 speed, new tires. air

=~~Sl~~~-:'~~1.

=ilC:-

19i4 SEWPORT. 2 dr., hardtop.

~1e.ftSCo~r.Io~~ ~:a~: 5~

1670 before 7:30am or in the
evenings or 453-2647, ask for
Waseem.
5660Aa131

I

Located in C'dale MH's under the
only bit tree. Free bus to SIU.
Asking 11100. Call52t-I864
s507AeI27
12X55, 1971 CAMBRIA. gas fur-

~ t~~i~':~%~iI:bl~":i.~~:

Call evenings. 52t-1199. 5572Ael38

12)\52 SAI.EM ON SHADED lot
with large deck. washer&. dryer. 2
air ~ondilioners. slorage shed.

~~~~~n~26.2 mll~73Z:1':a

~~~'2~~'?;~~ S4:'m~:di1ion~

Includes city lot. rurrushed. trees.
etc. Monthlv 5123. 457-4069. 1618,
392-0016 evenings. IOXX :>Oorth
Carico.
B5597Ael29
PERFECT FOR PHOTO Student ~
E~omical 8Jl48 undE'rpinned. air
conditioned. complete darkroom
facilities, asking 12,200. 52t-2031.
Frank.
5613Ael29
BED
. ood
~lion . .!!~~l~~.;;. f:15A;1~

1970 TORINO GT Rebuilt engine.
New brakes. battery. good tires,
air shocks, more. Must Sf'1I. S850.00
~
best offer 549-0392.
5653Aal27 CARBONDALE AREA. 1969
Statesman. 12 by 60. central alf.
S4500 19i0 Executive 12 by 60 S5OOO.
Contract possible. 827-4~Ael36

INSURANCE

Low_:':--

Auto, ......, ............

AYALA .....ANCI

457 123

~

,_______________
o

'-41

14. Paily Egyptian

.. 1-~" ~

;

r '.

.,'

I

. HOllIS

.

j--=--

STEREO

......,.............
•••

.......

e...AVICIOe

......

_A~"

J.D .CQUA1CS

~
......... on.. __
_

8.40
Low_'w-cmv

DOIlER:\IA:'II Pl·PPI~:S. RED
A:'<iD Rl'ST. ,\1\(' champIOn
~dlgrf'f'. malE'S 5125 ~'l'rnalt'S SIIIIl
~10bable 10 a good h~Ati'7~

c.....,..
MINOLTA FOR SALE wilh 45mm
lens. and red filter included. This

~~t=~ s:!lfl i~:!;19c:':~!:sO:f!~
Debbie.

5605AJlJoI

Sporting GoocIs
WILSON. A 2940. softball glove.
Day is tl"nnis ranJuet. both nearly
new. Call 54!Hl626 afler 5 ~~9Akl27

1m BLACK SOLID body Gibson
55li2AnlZ7

NOW IN STOCK

~'l'SIC ~fAN

GIOIIGOOWN APTS

or.

"A lovely place to live"
2.3
people
2 bedroom fum/unfum opts.
for summer & fall
"Speciol Summer Rates'
limited Number·Sign up now!
DI.....y ..............,y

A",rtments
n:RY :-OlCt:l bedroom 5165 per
month-l5.-5.1lJi
56178alZ7

--.,.
.... ".

............ . . ---&. .
·1'--

"'
.c....-.

·c-tnI./C

IIftRNAnoNAL HOUta

-c.r.--

-I-I---~

-1~"''''''''

.M .............
c-tnI./C
.........11:JI

'.IMAN

........

• . . . . . P• •

,..........................

.an AP.1IIMIN1S
~

• '-we Apw ........

..........,.

~1peM1

."" ......... Apt.

A........

'0SWI......
\.......
.
_. . 1'aaI
.'r
COIMItfoni

OlliE BF:DROO:\l l'SFl'RNISHEO

~~ts. Call 8ef'~"J~~1

NICE I B~:DROO:\1. fumishf'd_ air.
you pa ... UlJhtles. pa\' b\' sE'mester.
no pels. 509 S. \I.·all. 313 E.
FreE'man_ 529-3581.
B5429BaI39
APART)IESTS A:-.iD HorSES
close to sm. summer or tall.
by Sf'mester. no pets. 529-13(;8.
B5428Bal39

pay

--

........

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon-Thur·Fri 9 to Spm

YALUYAPrS.

FOR RINT

Must a.nt For Sum....r
To OIttaln For Fall

North S. . Horizon
Plus • •w.

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or callfS7-4IU

Gl'ITAR S4oo. Amp

~1~~~I~t;.~ and ~~:::~

Apple.l.
At.rl

-..- .......

Swimming pool
Air conditioning
\'\0011 to Wall carpeting
Fully 'urn,.hed
(obi. TV _",;ce
Charcoal grill.
ANOYEl
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
for in'ormoti"" .top by:

...' ...... &IawIsa...

NO DEPOSITS DURING
INIIOLLMIIn "IIIOD

Apple ••

With

S.9-2392 days
6IU-3555 E_nings. Sundays

.......... I'00I
far IfRce.IICIea

MUItPH.,HOIIO

EHicie"",". 2 &3 bd.
Split L....I ap~

Musical
15 PIECE DRt:M Sf't. double bass
Call 685--1510afler5:3Op.m.
54236Anl28

............
.1.
.............

....3771
'3131.lt.

& .....ipMrwIs

StuHwt
Special

Featuring:

• ............ Ou II.",
·1IIIde .... & .........

01IIII .......... .".....••

NOW IIENTING fOil
SUMMER & fALL 81·82
SIU approv!ld for

_homo," and up

Pet. & Supplies

COUNTIIY ItA_
MANOIt

UCOM

"•••M.

_AMICMI

.1.
.1U
.1"

.P.InMlNYI

AuIIo~"""

SA.NAUDIO
a..ou.lOW ......
IIIIICII
• UDIO.YICH. I.EZC.1n
IIIT• • 'M
SALIS20

1ft
.1.

No~

TWO SPEAKERS. B.I.C. formula
fours. Great condition, I!OO<! sound.
5\iS. for the pair. {'aU after
6:00pm. 52t-2986.
5619Ag131

New Color S25 monthly
Black & White StS monthIv
Color TV's For Sale, Ex·
cellent Condition. $1 ..5.
f ,.""

••

457...22

(across 'rom it1e train station)

RCA XLiOO COLOR TV. 19 inch.
t'XCf'lIent conditlOl1. S250 or best.
457-49'17. After 5 p.m.
564IAgi31

A·l TV RENTAL

.1U

.1U
• 1.

. . . . . I......... ~

~:::~~f.~~~~~i':7~der

Electronics

.M•

..........,contIItI......

STERE
REPAIR

I

:;:;~f~::::,b~~~~I{~i':dc:!::

,...1 . . . .
11• • 1 . . . .
11... 1 . . . .

149-1511

AM-FM. 8 TRACK cassette
modular slereo wilh mobile
sPf'akers. all in imilation wood
~ahlnel for only $5.19.90 or as low as
57.00 a wet'k. Call Terrv 549-2107.
• 8.'i5IlAfl27 •

~~~~f1~::ble' 2:in~arrr:;:~1

~

ta.......
Thru4-J.ll

OLYMPl'S OMIO with case. RCA
color TV, 13" for sale. Call 457-7879
or Pyramids No. 320 C. 5J58Aft37

- .".

1.~

.......

18CI"L.

Miscellaneous

'.11

S-

tIfIIcIeoocy

TDKIAaI

Sl'Y A!"JD SELL t:SED furniture

frame ~ck-excellent conditionmedium frame-large capacity. RO

_ . M .... - - - .

. .1-.........

:;;3 ~~~i~'::J.r.ider Web. =f~},

LOWE ALPI:'OE EXPEDITION
pac,," witb dettachable side

..,... ...

Now ...... contrwcts . .

Promp..........
. . . . . 0. .....

IOX45 TRAILER WITH 121112 addition. air, underpinned. storms,
storalle building, on wooded lot.
S29OO. 54.. 1416.
5188Ae1Jo1

GE HEAVY DliTY washer and
drYer. Buv now as low as 18.00 a
week. CalrTerry, 549-21~IOAfI27

IIOYAL .INTALS

snao

535Mel27

TYPEWRITERS. SOl ELECTRICS. new and u5l"d. Irwin
Tvpewrit(-r Exchange. I JOI !liorth
Court. 1\1 arion. Opt'n :\fondavSaturday. 1·993-2997. B521WAflJolt:

529·1644

\'Our ad: call 5.16-3.111 bf'fore 12:00
noon for cancl"lIallon in thl" nl"xt
day's issue.

accounts with

:!~I ~~"1:~o~~. w:"~38,m~~

3291.

of

MAIIIOIt HOUta .PIS
418W. MonroM
t

~_
Fvmishlld
S2OO.oo
_ fumi ......

month

- _ .....
••.•. s -.. c-......

LOG......... APIS

(lmdastofMollne"to'h8u,ck/

607·6135. Logon

2a.c1roomlumishlldS300.00month

CHA1U.OUA APIS
c-"'~ondT_Raod

Lorge 21Mdrooms-unfumished

5265.00,., month _ _ fum ..hed

CALL 529.1111
'"......

C.~".II

)~_·~_-.. ____S4~~~~-OOO--_4~. ____·_1~_S~--~-.-•.-..-..-..~u;k ______-InH
___G__
Hr
__M-A-N.--~-~-~-~-~-N-~-..-_.-••-._-.••_••~
••.
'981

NOWTAKING

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 11112 E.
Walnut. 1115 moothll:aeach, would

=02nrro~~~. ;~~8¥rb'1~

'-r.'.11

& . . . . . eo."-b

3 LARGE BEDROOM. close to

. "•• 1 & I . . . AlI!TS.

" ...........
c...-,
No . ....

~k~~~S:V:i::t7; ~~~::.

549-2832.

2 BEDROOM. 1 block from !'eC.

=~~t~ monlh all~~b~

11' tOU1II UNI¥RIItY

1 BEDROOM (,OUNT.RY duplex on
2 acres. catlwdral ct'lllngs. sliding

aJ·""

:rlr~;~~t'! ~'r~ss~:~.I~~
Warr"f~!l'l2a~ ~~~. f?:' a~

pninlment faculty and g~~Bal37

IlrSN APARTMENTS: !'<OW
leasing for fall and summt'r. ef·

~~~cla~~ ~~~:~J: 250 S.

~:s;et"'~~~~utes ea~~~

3

II fo: IJ ROOMS,

BEGINNING

~M7~iB~d::!\s ~~. ~~~~~~

I.ARGE 3 BEDROOM 1360 pel'
month: v('ry modem 5 bedroom. 2

::.:!!ih !5}~~~~

houst'.

::~~:J

FOUR BEDROOM. ALL electric .

~':!~~1~}.':~

.. ga~rB'~~

85616Ba145

rOR SUMMER: NICE One
bl'droom furnished. close to
campus. 1170 529-3387. 5379BaI34
CARBONDALE
DISCOl'NT
Hnusing. one bl.'droom furnished
aparlml'flt. two bedroom funished
apartment. air. extra special

~~n;:;:'~d:riesR:m,::~I:S ~~t i~

t('rs('ction. on Old Rl. t3 West. Call
B5523Bal44

68-1-414.;

OSE BEDROOM APT. Furnished
&. Air Condo 5 mi. from Carbondale
$t65.00. Utilities paid 1-!H2-3756.
5506Bal29
LARGE 3 BEDROOM apt.. furnlsh!'d. AC. close to campus.
starling June I. <l51.Q197. 56CMBal27
O:-OE BEDROOM APARTMENT

~~n:~:i:'''YiDe~~~~is~~1

~57-2811.

5664Ba131

:<;ICELY
FliRNISHED
FIENCY and 2 bedroom

EF-

a~.

~a{r:'d !i~iin;at:~1~~ Af:
'"rnoon and evenings 529-~Bal40

Ml"RPHYSBORO. FURNISHED.
AIR. available now. I bedroom.

-.no.-.SMIlAIID21J1td.
non available May ~=I.

IN CAMBRIA. TWO bedroom,
unfurnished dupln. '175 a mantb.

~~~:th~~~rn~a=:

!~er:g:~Ilired. ca~~

FOR SUMMER: NICE _
bedroom furnished. dose to
c:ampus...1O....33I7. 551'IBaJJt
I

BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. 2 bedroom f. .iIhed

~g:~t =,.:~~r=:

4145.

• 19101 .2 a.ctr- Anchcnd
• NaIy furnished. CarpeMd
• Enerw Saving & Underpinr.t
-laundromat Facilities

- fIsMIIan EIatric • Natural Gas

• Nice Qui.t & Clea" Se"i"9
• Near Campus

• Sorry No P.ts Accept.d
For m_lnfonncJtion or 10_

........
'·I.. ~Iet.
U......... , .........

................
........
..... .

----

•........ 1........'

dition.529-4444.

LARGE

FURNISHED
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FEMALE STUDENTS: FURNISHED apartments by Communications Build~. utilities
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and trailers for summer and
fall. Locations throughout

AVAILALE FOR SUMMER. 12X54
mobile homes. R('duced rates. air.
lots of sha1te. close 10 campus. No
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Now taking applications and
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TRAILER RENTAL 10X55 2
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Rural Lease· No Pets, Phone - 4577902_
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SUMMER SUBLEASE: TWO
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WE HAVE PETS.
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CARBONDALE

AREA:
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bedrooms. furnished. Central alt,
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CARBONDALE AREA: LARGE
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DISCOUNT
ltot;SING. 2 bedroom furnished
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BEDROOM
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CARBONDALE
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ENJOY THE SUN' On these large
wooden sundecks attached to these
clean. modern two " three

houIe. 3 bedroom furnished houle,

~ALL. ~ r:!C'. 1~

ttou..

85503BcI42C

Uruversity Mall. 1 mIle from
campus. 1175 monthlv. Available
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O!\iE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
apartml'f1t near campus take owr
lease. 1200 per mo. plus utilities. all
('Ieclric available immediately.
~3739 or "2-50111
5485BaI21
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SPRING IS Ht;RE~ Why lot
"mnvl'Up" 10 a new lUXury apt.
WIth vour own washer " drvt'r.
di~hwasher and all the modt'rn

THREE NICE HOUSES for rent.
Near campus. Houses for :I. 4, and 9
people. If interested. please call
549-4513.
5643Bbl31

'FOR SUMMER. EXTRA nice. 14
wide .. 12 wide. 2 bedroom. furnished. AC. c!lfPel. quiet park.
campus. Sorry. no&:itc:~
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MURDALE MOBILE HOMES.
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CHUCK RENTALS
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The SIV·Squids will challenge the Recreation Center a~·
ministration in a wheelchair basketball game at 7 p.m. ~Jonday In
the Recreation Center.
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CUSTOM GARDEN TILLING.
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publishing year, financing and potential for public service. Written
comments can be addressed to University Housing. Information
frl.m the forum will be incorporated into a report for Paul Jahr,
assistant director of housing for residence life.
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S E R V ICE - I~ WANTED TO RENT prage. Must
MURPHYSBORO. Ten years
have electricity' and close to
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The Student Advertising. Associatioo wiD hold a fund-raising
event at I p.m. Monday at Hangar 9, featuring Riff Ralf and Nice
Talk, give-aways and specials. A $1 cover charge is required and
members must attend.

lOST

"A Spirited F.ncounter:' a lecture on how to buy and serve
alcohol. wiD be presented at 7 p.m. Monday in Ballroom C. The
event will feature the film "Consumer's Guide to Buying Alcohol."
No alcohol wiD be served at the lecture

IREWARD!
LOST: PAIR of Nille
runnillll . . . . beifr with . . . , .

I

~. ~Ts4.-m,.:~initys:~::.

I

The Carbondale Public Library. 3M W. Walnut. will offer a series
of story hours begiming Tuesday and running through I\lay 6.
Story hours will be held on Tundays from 7 to 7:30 p.m. and
Wednesdays from 10 to 10:30 a.m,

LOST, GOLD CHAIN with
Reli.i_ Medallion between
111Ioriip!Oll Point and Rf'C. ('eIIler.
3-..... Reward. 5&1012. 554OG1.
i

I
I

ANNOUNCfMfNTS

HAPPY 20th

NEED A PAPER typecr. IBM

r=tie ~::.~~~~:~~~

Eric Rabkin, associate professor at the Cniversity of Michigan
and author of several books on science fiction, will lecture on •'The
Rhetoric of Science in Fiction" at II p.m. :Iolonday in the Morris
Library Auditorium. Among Rabkin's books are "The Fantastic in
Literature" and "Science Fiction: History, Science, Vision." The
lecture is presented as part of the English Department's spring
lecture series.
Women begirming or continuing work on an advanced degree at
SJU may apply for a S3lO lICholanhip offered by the American
Association of University Women. Resum~ must be submitted to
(nge Rader, chief academic advisor in the College of Human
Resources, by April 17. Students may contact Rader at her office in
Quigley 128 or by calling ~2378 .

-.-

IAYlMONIY
with ......... . .
1.........1..... ..

RIDERS WANTED
DAILY BUS SERVI(;E from
Carbondale 10 Chicag_S26 40:
Indiana~Iilt-I3I.50: springfieldSI5.05: St. Loui5-SI2.5S; Evan·

--&~
.-

~~I~SaWes

The "Wellness Fair 19In." to include 15 tables of information.
activities and services, will be set up at the Student Center south
solicitation area from IOa.m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Tu~ay. The
event is aimed at providing health information to students and is
cosponsored by the Student Wellness Resource Center and Eta
Sigma Gamma.

purpose is to receive input concerning the paper's history, current

• ~~:O~E~tR i~Efa~:!<:taf:

• ••••• ••••

The Recreation 370 class is s~soring a two-day camp at Touch
of !lialure, April 25 to 215. for children ages I to 12. The ck>adline for
registration IS April II. The cost is $15 and includes food, equipment
and lodging. Activities will include archery, riflery, canoeing,
crafts and nature hikes. Registration information can be obtained
by calling 453-4331 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and of to:; p.m .
~'onday through Wednesday.

An open forum regarding the "East Side Story" will be held from
7to \I p.m. Monday in the Oak Room of Grinnell Hall. The forum's

fRUBllS

.tt-lUi

....__....;I;,;I9-;.;.,,;;;D
...
____.. ! ~1':,1:.'rmmer session. ~:i
EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR I WANTED TO BUY: Apple II
fast, accurate tnpin g ~. Campus ! Computer with 1 or 2 disc drives.
~~nd de IVery. Aft~it~ I Phone collect C6IBHI33·4404W4FI30

The Office of Intramural Recreation Sports will sponsor a track
and field workshop from 2 to 5 p.m. !\Ionday on the west side of the
Recreation Center for students interested in trying out equipment
available for the physically disabled.

'''-W.

Dr. Fred Sherman. Department of Radiation Biology and
Biophysics of the University of Rochester Medical Center in New
York. win lecture at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Morris Library
Auditorium. The title of Shennan's lecture is "Why l'se Yf'ast for
Studies of Molecular BioIGgy and Genetics? Contrasts of Initiation
and Translation in Eukaryotes and ....... ryotes ... The lecture is
the first in an annuallelies of )Iaurice Ogur Memorial Lectures.

'-".110

THESES, DISSERTATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the Problem
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!ELECI' PAT TINDALL· Township
'1 Clerk· Tuesday, Ap.ril7. 1981. Paid
~s,mmoh·C.~

EXPERT TYPING ON IBM

IBIG MAC BUlWER

5509EI42

::!.~~~l~:1r~n~:~l~

5530El34

ABORTION.FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

i:\~:'~~: S::5lt~

5600J131

AU

I NS
& SALlS

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES.
Reliable. Efficient. Experienced.

APRIL 12th, 1!181 indoor f\t'a
market. antique and craft sale. $10
per table. Can Jan See at Ramada
Inn, Carbondale, 54§.7311.
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JAMES KUHN
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needs help.

541, caU Derek at 100 E. Jacilson.
SI30,OOO fllllning.
5582J129
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STCDEST ALLSTARS

for b)' Don Tindan, Rt. 7, Car·
5332J128
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Hinckley's arrest in Nashville
typical of airport procedures
Rv DoIorP!l A. Bardav
,\ssociaIM PrP!lS Writer

NEW YORK lAP) - Just
hours arter John Hinckley Jr.
was tackled by Secret Service
agents and charged with tl"}ing
to kill President Reagan.
authorities identified him as the
same John Hinckley who tried
to board a plane in :'Iiashville.
Tenn., last October with thn-e
handguns and 50 rounds of
ammunition.
Former President Jimmy
Carter was in Nashville the
same day.
Evebrows went up around the
natIon when it was revealed
that Hinckley had been booked
on a misdemeanor charge in
Nashville and released within
an hour on a 162.50 bond.
But the fact is that federal
authorities
rarely
bring
ch~rges against individuals
who ~ttempt to board planes
with ~oncealed firearms.
leaving It up to local jurisdictions to prosecute.
That's
because
many
violators have permits for the
weapons in other states and are
not intent on hijacking the
aircraft - or of assassinating
anyone, officials say. They may
also simply be moving gun
collections between states. or to
jewelry dealers or antique
collectors. Or they may want
the guns for protection.
"People come into New York
thinking it's the crime capital of
the world." said Capt. Henry
DeGeneste, police commanding
officer at LaGuardia Airport.
"If they're coming (rom
Arizona, for example, where
it's legal to carry .t gun. they
might forget when leaving New
York thatitisn't legal here. TIle
gun is detected when they go to
board the plane, they're in
violation of FAA regulations
and local laws and placed under
arrest.
"We contact both the FBI and
FAA security people," he said.
"Federal people decide through
the U.S. attorney if they want to
take the arrest. Usually. it
doesn't seem to bean attempt to
hijack an aircraft and the feds
don't prosecute and we go with
state charges."
State laws regarding guns
form a legal crazy quilt. And
what happens to violators
whose weapons are detected
with airport screening devices
varies from jurisdiction to
jurisdiction. One person can be
charged with a l1\isdemeanor
and face a smaU fine, Another
may face a felony charge with a
possible jail term and
thousands of dollars in fines. In
all cases, weapons are seized

GIlOCEIH
Open 7 Day, a Wee'"
""on \ .... , • •

\v,.. II

1!

and ballistics checks are run.
In Hinckley's case. "He was
just a man ... going through the
terminal. just an ordinary
passenger. and then the
weapons showed up on the X-

L~rev~~~~~n:;' N::~~il:u~r~

port's security. "Nothing about
It appeared unusual at all."
Last year, the Federal
Aviation Administration confiscated 2,022 firearms at
airports - 1.8i8 of them handguns. As a result. authorities
arrested l.031 people on
weapons charges. The FBI did
not know if federal charges
were made.
One of those arrested was a
woman in her 70s from the
Midwest who took a handgun to
:'Iiew York to protect herself.

She was arrested when her gun
was picked up on an airport
screening device, DeGeneste
said. The Queens District Attorney's office released her in
her own recognizance.
The federal anti-hijacking
statute makes boarding an
aircraft with intent to hijack a
serious felony with penalties of _
up to $10,000 in fines. 20 years
in prison or both.
According
to
Justice
Department spokesman John
Russell, the government
usually does nol step in if the
case involves pt"Ople who have
valid permits to carry weapons,
those who "have DO serious
criminal records. and the
circumstances surrounding the
event are clearly extenuating in
nature."

Miners picket infront
of non-union coalmine
By Barry R.nfr••
As8OCiaa.d Press Writer
NAUGATUCK. W.Va. (AP)
- The pickets shivered in the
pre-dawn darkness, talking
softly with the line of stale
troopers as they watched the
road leading to the besieged
non-union mine.
"We don't care what it takes
- this is war," said a man who
began bis slint picketing the
mine run by Marrowbone
Development Corp. about two
hours before. at 3 a.m.
At the other' end of the roH. a
few mine gua.- peered beck at
the pickets. wbo have Dum·
beftd mcwe than 108 em same
. days. "Tbey moved to . . . this
place down. And tbat'. wbal
tbey

8CCGlBplisbecl

riPt

union and the industry.
The pickets. who went on
strike with 160,000 other UMW
miners when their contract
expired March 'n. see a trend
toward non-union mines they
fear threaten the union's
existence. UMW miners. who
once dominated the coalfields,
now produce only about half of
the nation's soft coal.
"This is one of the biggest
mines in West Virginia. And it's
right in the middle of District 17
and we can't have that," said
one picket. who like the others
interviewed
Friday
and
Saturday, refused to identify
himself. "We've just got to
organia these mines."
"TIle aperatan 8ft pltinc
m _ and ewerytbin, tbey
said ........ picUt.
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GRAND OPENING

()1~ B~~~!!~~i~School
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK:
"-Ircut wll......poo,Jet
or Blow Dry

.7.51 ........."
Tues., Thurs. 9AM-8PM
Wed. I Friday 9AM-5PM
Sotu,., IAM-SPM
529-3621

• Styling. Factals • Manicuring
Featuring:

Skinetics Skin Care
byLaMaur

J[jJI(j""~

1IIIIIards
Enjoy one of our Lunch

Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL ...

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar
MeyerAII_'
Frank, Pick I••
& Chip.

99C

Hot Ham & a....,
Pldel... & Chips

.

quick .......... uMI_ He did not
want to be identified.
The mine in the heart of
Mingo County, where the say the UIIW .... outlived its
United Mine Workers was usefulness and now impedes
orlaniled amid bloody coal production at a time wben
wars, bas become a symbol of a demand for coal fiaally is
new battle over the future of the ftVivinl·
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Lash loving Mascara
Yours free with
our precision cut
this week only, $1"

o.ilJ
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Men netters win one, lose two
at Oklahoma City tournament
By Rod Furlow
SlaR Writft'

Men's tennis coach Dick
LeFevre expected the conditions at the Oklahoma City
Invitational to be unfavorable
to the Salukis. but he didn't
expect 60 mph winds,
"The
weather
was
atrocious." LeFevre said after
the cold and windy tourney held
Thursday through Saturday,
"It's really hard to play in those
conditions...
The Salukis won the last of
their three tourney matches,
making their record H. Before
the win. SIU-C had lost eight of
its nine outdoor matches. the
win being a forfeit by IllinoisChicago Circle.
"We really needed that win."
LeFevre said. "It broke a lonl(

dry spell."
1be Salukis lost to Oklahoma.
6-3. and West Texas State. 6-3,
before getting their tourney win
over Kansas. 5-1. The doubles
competition of the Kansas
match was canceled because of
the weather and because it
couldn't have changed the
outcome of the match.
SIU-C did better in doubles
than in singles the first two
matches. compilin, a 3-3
doubles mark and gOing 3-9 in
singles.
1be Saluki doubles teams all
went 1-1. Two of the teams, Lito
Ampon and Steve Smith; and
Brian Stanley and David Filer.
won against Oklahoma and _t
to West Texas State. Guy
Hooper and John Greif lost to
Oklahoma and won against
West Texas State.

Smith won all three of his
matches in the tournament.
Ampon won two. The other
Saluki singles wins came in the
Kansas match in which Hooper.
Filer. and Greif won along with
Ampon and Smith.
LeFevre hopes his team can
muster a winning record for its
regular season. which cosists of
eight more matches and ends
April'D_
"We'd like to take a winning
record into the conference
championships," LeFevre said.
adding that SIU-C plays some
tough teams yet and that the
real matter of concern is the
Saluki {»erformance in the
MissourI Valley Conference
tourney and the NCAA
nationals.

Sox tie despite Luzinski's homer
SAR-ASOTA, Fla. (AP)Toronto came back for two plavers when they sent out·
Toronto left fielder AI Woods runs in the second off White Sox fielder Leo Sutherland to their
'robbed Ron Pruitt of a potential pitcher Britt Burns on two Edmonton farm team.
game-winning grand slam walks and Barry BonneWs
The White Sox also sent
home run in the 13th inning single.
shortstop Mike Wolf back to
Sunday as the Blue Jays and
The White Sox Sunday Chicago to have his injured
White Sox battled to a 5-5 tie.
trimmed their roster to 30 right knee examined.
Woods reached over the left
field fence to catch Pruitfs long
ny off relief pitcher Mike Willis
BR £AKFAST SPECIAL
for the final oul of the inning.
Monday-Friday
The Blue Jays, trailing 5-4 in
Saturday. Sunday
the ninth inning, senl the game
into extra innings on Ernie
21GGS. HASH IIIIOWNS. TOAST. HAM
Whitt's two-out double off Ed
Farmer that scored Lloyd
Moseby from first base.
Greg Luzinski's two-run
..SCUllS W/SAUSAGE GRAVY
homer in the first inning helped
the White Sox to a 3~ lead. It
was Luzinski's first homer of
Offer Good "·6 throu h "·12
the spring.

Falafel Special

e".e,.

F...... ttc F.'afe. PI.t.

mltSfmrmn
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOT FISH PLAnER
INCLUDES:
HOI' FISH SANDWICH,

sa. OR SALAD Ate

tt."

'1.1'

IF QJR FRIEND WENT OUT AND ATE
ASIX Ata< OF GREEN BEANS EVERY t«iHT
VOJJ) YOU TALK TO tIM OR HER

....
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Lady netters not disappointed
with eighth-place finish
Bv Scott

Stahm~r

sPorts Editor

].ady Saluki tennis Coach
.Judy Auld knows how it feels to
finish last in the Southern
Collegiate Tournament. so she
wasn't disappointed after h"r
team finished eighth out of thl..
12 teams competing this year in
that meet.
"1 think we finished about
where I expected." Auld said
after the tournament. held
Friday and Saturday in
Columbus. Miss. "It wasn't as
strong as it has been the past
few years. It didn't have the
Florida schools this year. but it
was still a strong tournament
for us."
SIt.:-C also took eighth in the
meet last vear. but two years
ago. the s3lukis finished- last.
Auld said Mississippi was the
probable winner of the tourney.
which hadn't been completed at
the time the Salukis left.
Auburn took second. While
;\Iurray State and Alabama
were jockeying for third. SIU-C

plact'd aht'ad of Mississippi
State, Alabama-Birmingham.
Vanderbilt and Millsaps.
"Wt' could have picked up
mo:-e points:' Auld said. "We
drew a lot of Alabama plavers
right off the bat. But we -had
some good individual performances."
,;\;0. I singles playt'r Lisa
"arrem and the No.2 doubles
tE-am of Debbie Martin and
Stacy Sherman compiled the
best records for the Salukis.
Warrem was 2-2. while Martin
and Sherman went 3-2.
Jt'annie Jones. bothered by
tendinitis. was 0-2 at No, 2
singles; Martin was 1-2 at NO.3
singles; Becky Ingram finished
1-2 at No.4 singles; Sherman
went 1-1 at No, 5 Singles: and
~Iona ~tchison was 1-2 at No.6
singles. Warrem and Jones
finished 1-1 at No, 1 doubles
while Ingram and Etchison
were 0-2 at No. 3 doubles.
"Lisa had a good tournamt'nt." Auld said. "She
seems like she's starting to get
her game together. Jeannie's

PLAZA GRILL ~
• ...IIy . . . . . .' . . . ...
..... Iy I"nch ' ..........1.
• ',,111..................t .......
• Ice a..m . .I ......

arm is really glvmg her
problt'ms. That's a shame,
because she's been playing so
well and this is her senior
year."
On the way to Mississippi, the
Salukis played Memphis State.
The Lady Tigers, who defeated
SIt.:-C in the fall of 1979. last
spring and last fall, made it four
in a row with a 6-3 victory. The
defeat dropped the Salukis'
dual-match record to 10-3.
"We're not getting the points
against Mt'mphis when we
really need them." Auld said.
"I think we'll beat them next
year. I'd like anoth,r shot at
them this y('ar. but right now
they're just stronger than we
are."
The Tig~rs clinched a win by
capturing five of the six singles
matches. Warrem snaring the
Salukis' only victory. SIU-C.
behind the teams of WarremJones and Martin-Sherman.
rebounded to win two of three
doubles matches.

.....2".
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VE.NELL BLOODWORTH
CAI80NDALE TOWNSHIP
IIOAD COMMISSIONER

Thinclads 'm urde red' by Illin;, IU
Rv Cindv Clall!lell

sian "'riler

To say Indiana and Illinois
beat SIU-C's women's track
team in Saturday's triangular
at Champaign would be a bit of
an understatement.
"Murdered" is the term used
by Coach Claudia Blackman in
dt>SCribing the weekend loss.
Despite 10 personal-hest
performances including two
new school records. the Salukis
seored only 84 points to Illinois'
161 and Indiana's 200 points.
"It was a surprise that we
were defeated so soundly."
Blackman said. "But Indiana
was so strong that they took
first anti st'\:ond in almost every
('vent. The ones they didn't u of
I got first and second."

As a result. the Salukis had to
settle for many third and
fourth-place finishes. Two third
places were from senior Jean
M('ehan in the 800- and 1.500
meter runs. Meehan set personal best times in both races
despite a recent bout with flu.
Two sore spots for the
tracksters were the absence of
senior Nola Putman in the BOoand 1.500 meter runs and junior
Karen LaPorte in the loo-meter
hurdles and mile relay. LaPorte
ran only the 400-meter hurdles
because of trouble with a sort!
leg. Putman did not compete
Saturday because of an iRlury
Blackman says may tum out to
be a stress fracture of the tibia.
Debra Davis broke into the
top two in the 400-meter dash

with a school record time of
57.32 seconds. In the 200-meter
dash. Davis set a personal
record by running the distance
in 26.4 seconds. Davis also led
off the 400-meter relay team of
Marla Harrison. Nina Williams
and Jennifer Bartley in setting
a school record with a time of
49.19.
Lindy Nelson accounted for
SlU's lone first place in the
5.000-meter run.
Blackman said Illinois and
Indiana seemed to be running
two or three top performers in
all events while she only had
one person doing reaDy _II.
"I think _ have the two. but
they .... so YOUlll that it will take
experience to get them in those
top positions." Blac:kman said.

Celts take 1-0 lead over Bulls
BOSTON (AP)-Larry Bird
and Kevin McHale ignited a
third-quarter burst that broke
open a tight game and propeUed
the Boston Celtics to a 121-109
victory over the Chicago Bulls
In the opening game of their
Eastern Conference semifinal
playoff series Sunday,
The lead changed hands nine
times in the third quarter
before Bird hit two free throws
to give Boston the lead for good
at 78-77 with 3:44 left in the third
pt>riod.

That launched an IB-4 surge
that closed the third quarter
with the Celtics boidilll a !M-81
advantage. The lead never
dipped below nine points the
rest of the way.
Bird scored 13 of his gamehigh 23 points in the third
quarter when Boston outscored
Chicago 40-29.
Bird followed his free throws
with an 18-foot jumper.
McHale. who came off the
hench to score 21 points and
block five shots. then sand-

wiched a pair or three-point
plays around a basket by
Chicago's Larry Kenon. That
left the Cellics 011 top I16--tn with
2:03 in the third quarter.
Cbicago went scoreless the
rest of the third quarter. while
the Celtics clcJsed out their spurt
with baskets by CedriC Maxwell. McHale. Nate Archibald
and Gerald Henderson.
Boston led most of the first
half. twice going up by II
points.

• BETTER ROADS-Over 30 miles of Township
Roads improved since Bloodworth was elected
four years ago.

• NEW BRIDGES-Two new bridges constructed
ond four more under design.
.

• SNOW REMOVAL-Snow removal equipment
purchased and a snow removol program
implemented.
• EXPERIENCED-Owner/Operator of Bloodworth
Motors for over 30 years ond four years as
your Township Rood Commissioner.

•.
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Babcock nabs
2nd in NCAA
horizontal bar
8y :\Olkhelle Schwent

sun Writer
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SIU·C"s :\Olike Mesh swipes _ond base as Louisville _0IIdba!K'man Randv Jackson lunges for tM late , .....w dlU'inlC Sa ...

dn's doubleM.der at AM Martin FleW. Mesh st* one lIase in
each pme. alld is .401..·.4 as abase thief this sea_.

Salukis use right mixture for double win
Bv Dave KalM'

.'~soda'e Sports Editor

Add two Kurt Reid home
runs in one inning, complete
games from pitchers Ken
Klump and Rob Clark, and
some typically aggressive
Saluki basenmning. and you
have SIU..("s doubleheader
sweep over Louisville Sunday
at Abe Martin Field.
It took a lot longer for the·
Salukis to gain the first win
than the second. Two runs in
the bottom of the fifth in
game one gave the hosts a 1·5
victory. while a 10-run out·
burst in the first inning of the
nightcap was all SIU-C
needed as it went on to take a
10-3 win.
"We played weD today,"
Saluki Coach Itchy Jones
said. "We had a minimum
number of errors. Of coone,
in the second game, we had a

good first inning and not
much afterwards, and that
can sometimes lead to a
letdown."
Reid's long·ball performance in the first inning of
game two had the crowd skyhigh, however. The No. 3
hitter in the lineup, Reid hit a
three-run shot just inside the
right field foul pole to give
SIU-C a 3-{) lead. Gary
Kempton followed With a
double, and P.J. Schranz
singled to put runners at first
anel third. Schranz and

=t~e!.~o r:'!: i~':

SIU-C was 9-for-9 in stolen
bases Sunday, and is now 54for-56 this season.
Cardinal starter and loser
Jim Kress. 1-4, tben hit Joe
Richardson with a pitch, and
ated hitter Mike Heflin
.
in Schranz. Reliever
Joe Corbone got Corey

Zawadzki for the first out, but
after a two-run Louisville
error and a Bobby Doerrer
single, Reid hit his second
homer of the inning to
straightaway ~nter, giving
him six runs-batted-in for the
inning. He leads the team in
home nms with four and RBI
with 22.
Clark. de-",pite giving up
solo hom'~rs to Ed Miles and
Walt Cashen, pitched the full
seven ilUlings and is 5-0. He
struck out six and walked

none.

Klump,

011

the other hand.

was in and out of trouble

during the fint game. Giving
up three hits and a walk in the
top of the first, ~ went into
the dugout behind, 2-0,
Doerrer. who went 3-fnr-4 in
the first game. led off with a
single, stole St'conl!, and
scored
on
Kempton's
sacrifice fly to make it 2-1

after the first.
The Saluki deSignated
hitter in game one. Dwayne
Flowers. hit his first homer of
the year, a two-nm blast, in
the bottom of the second. to
put SIU·C ahead 3-2. It was
also Flowers' first hit of the
season. The Salukis upped the
score to 5-2 in the third on a
two-RBI singlp. by Mike
Mesh. but Cashen blasted a
three-run homer to left in the
fifth to tie the score.
SIU-C answered in the
bottom of the fifth. however.
and helped Klump improve
his recwd to 3-2. Mesh singled
to !ICCJre Mike Robertson. and
Joe Richardson's base hit
scored P.J. Schranz. Kehrer
drOlJPed to H and the cardinals feU to 25-30.
The Sah*is will be in St.
Louis
Monday
for
a
doubleheader with St. Louis
University.

Brian Babcock scored a 9.8
and finished in a three·way tie
for second place in the finals of
the horizontal bar competition
at the NCAA national gym·
nastics meet in Lincoln. Neb ..
Saturday.
The junior from Hutchinson.
Kan. tied for second place with
Nebraska's Jim Hartung and
Oklahoma's Bart Conner. PhIl
Caho)' of Nebraska finished
first with a 9.9 score. Babcock
broke his own school record of
9.15 with the horizontal bar
routine.
Babcock placed seventh in
the hotly c'JOtested all-around
competition. Only 3.20 points
separated first place from
seventh place. Hartung won the
title for the second consecutive
year with 115.90 points. Conner
placed second with 115.8~
points. followed by lTLA',
Peter Vidmar with 114.60: Iowa
State's Ron Galimore WIth
114.50; Cahoy with 113.80.
lTLA's Mitch Gaylord with
113.65 and Babcock with 1I2.i'1l
Babcock just failed to altain
AII·America honors because
only the top six are awarded
that honor.
Babcock was in eighth place
following Thursday's com·
petition. He scored an 8.95 in
floor exercise. 9.40 on pommel
horse. 9.15 on rings. 9.45 in
vaulting, 9.05 on parallt'l bars
and 9.55 on horizontal bar.
Ht' placed eighth in the finals
of parallel bar competition on
Friday with a 9.l score. despite
missing a trick. He did not
qualify in pommel horse. his
best event, but scored a 9.S. His
other Friday scores were 9.25 in
fioorexercise, 9.55 on rings, and
9.10 in vaulting.
.
Saluki senior Randy Bettis
and freshman John Levy failed
to qualify in Roar exercise and

h~':r:~~:o~Ct~~YtiUe

with 284.60 points to win its third
straight NCAA title. The meet
was held in the Comhuskers'
arena in front of 11.172 fans. the
largest crowd ever to attend an
NCAA gymnastics event.
The Cornhuskers are the first
team to win three straight titles
since Illinois did it 1959-St.
Oklahoma finished second with
281.95 ~nts while UCLA was
third With 280.50 points. Another
highlight of the meet was Iowa
State's Galimore's perfect
score of 10 in the vaulting
competition.

.=
Lee whips opponents at Texas, Indiana
By Grq Walsll

Stan Wriler

-

Nothing, dJcluding a 25 mph
wind, bad weather and even jet
Iq, could keep David Lee from
winning the too-meter intermediate hurdles Friday at
tbe 1981 Texas Relays and
capturing the first leg of his
attempt at track and field's
''Triple Crown."
Saturday, Lee and SIU-C
Coach Lew Hartzog flew to
Bloomington. Ind., where Lee
had little trouble beating Nate
Lundy. the only intermediate
hurdler to defeat Lee last year.
Howt'ver, SIU·C lost the overall
meet to the Big Ten's Hoosit'rs,
91-62.
At Texas !\Iemorial Stadium

set by Kansas' Nolan Cromwell way Friday. with Montgomery
four years ago.
finishing second at 50.31, and
The SIU-C senior also holds Smith finishing third at 50.32.
the stadium record of 48.81.
This was the fint time Lee
which he set Jast year in the had run at the Texas Relays.
NCAA outdoor championships. Last year he won both the
"He really did a great job," Kansas and Drake Relays and
Hamog said of the University plans to nm in those later this
City. Mo., native who is the month in his attempt for the
defending NCAA intermediate triple crown.
hurdling champion and 1980
"I wanted to give him the
Olympian. "He accomplished chance this year. David really
everything I wanted him to.
wanted it badly, too." Hartzog
"I think this establishes him said. Even with his record·
even more thoroughly as the breaking performance. Lee was
best college hurdler in the reserved.
country," Hartzog said.
"I messed up over a whole lot
Hartzog admitted he was a or hurdles," he said. "I started
IiW" disappointed that the neld out too slow. I just had been
of mtermediate hurdlers was sitting around all day and not
not "overlv strong," pointing doing anything. 1 guess I kind of
out that - TeXaS E)·Paso·s peaked.
"I started panicking wht'n I
Wilfred Mulli. the sl'Cond'place
finisher bt'hilJd Lee in the looked at the other runners. I
shouldn't have been looking.
l'CAAs. only ran in relays.
Still. Baylor's Paul Mon- You can lose steps doing that. I
tgomery and Karl Smith of wanted to get in to the 495. but I
Texas pressured 1 ~e all the really wanted 48."

in Austin. Texas, Lee showed
his prefeft'nce to its artificial
surface. running a 49.20 while
facing a stiff wind that gusted
up to 25 mph. In the process. he
broke the meet record of 49.74
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After Lee competed, Hartzog
said the two drove the 200 miles
to Dallas. arriving at the motel
about 12:30.
"We got about four hours
sleep because we had to be up at
5 a.m. to catch our 6 a.m. flight
to Bloomington." Hartzog
explained.
Once there, Lee showed little
sign of tiring from his hectic
weekend schedule. Hartzog said
Lundy "started out strong like
last year. but David just stayed
with him and caught him on the
backstretch. Then David just
ran off from him."
Again running into a wind.
Lee finished with a 50.52 and
Lundy, the Big Ten's hurdling
champion and record boldt'r.
finished second with a 51.30.
Lee also won tht' lOO-meter
high hurdles with a 14.31 over
Lundy. who was second with a
14.42.
He was not finished yet. Lee
also ran the third leg of the 400

relay, and had no trouble
beating his opponent. HartzcJg
had also entered him in the
1,600-meter
relay,
then
scratched him when it became
apparent that Lee was tiring.
"If I'd asked him to. he would
have nm that one, ton," Hartzog said.
As for the Salukis' loss in the
overall competition against the
Hoosiers. Hartzog said there
were a few events that he was
disappointed in, then added.
"We have had three good meets
(Northeast and Soutbwest
Louisiana. and Illinois State), I
am not to worri~d about this
one."
Saluki winners in Saturday's
meet included, Tom Fitzpatrick, a senior. in the 5,~
mt'ler ract' with a 14:34.81:
Kt'vin Baker. a sophomore. in
the long jump with a 24-6: and
James Topp. a freshman, in the
triple jump with a -16-1 1 ,.

